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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

1. CONCLUSIONS 

1.01 This mission proposes a comprehensive program approach under a tentative title, “Regional 
Development with the ICT Economic Corridor Approach in Mega Manila”, encompassing three 
components as below; 
 

• Component 1: Regional Development with ICT Economic Corridor in Mega Manila 
• Component 2: Development study for the upgrading of local government administration by ICT 
• Component 3: The Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System for Japanese Firms Skills Inventory 

 

These components are inter-woven with each other, and should be thus implemented with an overall 
coordination under a program approach concept. 
 

2. INTRODUCTION 
 

Background 

2.01 The Metro Manila area houses the national capital of the Republic of the Philippines (hereafter 
“RP”) and shelters approximately 10 million residents.  The Government of RP recently emphasizes on 
decentralizing the economic functions from Metro Manila to the surrounding areas, including the Central 
Luzon Region and the CALABARSON (Cavite, Laguna, Batangus, Rizal and Queson provinces) area, 
denoted as a whole as the Mega Manila. The Mega Manila commands an area within approximately 100 
km of radius from the National Capital Region (NCR), and accessible within 2 hours if effective road 
networks were provided.   

2.02 It is thus envisioned that an overall master plan for regional development of the Mega Manila 
region needs to be formulated by promoting linkages of the existing urban centers within the region, as well 
as capitalizing on the enhanced information communication technology (ICT) network for better 
communication and coordination amongst the development stakeholders in the region.  

2.03 In respect of the above, the Engineering Consulting Firms Association of Japan, under the 
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industries of Japan, decided to send a mission for Mega Manila Economic 
and ICT Corridor Development under the Regional Development through Better Linkage Program.  The 
mission consists of the following consultants, and dispatched to RP from 28th July through 12th August, 
2004. 
 

• Koji Yamada, Team Leader/ Regional Planner, Nippon Koei Head Office 
• Katsumi Fujii, ICT Expert, Nippon Koei Head Office 
• Masato Kamiya, Socio-Economic Expert, Nippon Koei Manila Office. 

 

The Study Area 

2.04 The Study Area consists of the National Capital Area, Central Luzon Region (NEDA Region III), 
and CALABARSON region (NEDA Region IVa), and encompasses an area of 41,000 km2 and houses a 
population of 27 million. 
The Objectives of the Mission 

2.05 The objectives of the Mission is the following; 
• To conduct a site survey and carry out extensive hearing sessions with concerned parties to grasp 

the issues of regional development in the Mega Manila Region 
• To envision the direction of development in the Mega Manila region  
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• To prepare scope of works for technical assistance by ODA programs of Japan that are suitable for 
immediate implementation 

 

3.  PRESENT CONDITIONS OF THE STUDY AREA 
 

Demography 

3.01 The Mega Manila encompasses an area of 40,000 kim2 in total, consisting of the NCR, NEDA 
Region III and IVa.  The total population of the Mega Manila is 27 million, of which 10 million is in NCR, 
9 million in Region III and 8 million in Region IVa.  The population of the Mega Manila grew at an 
annual rate of 2.8% over the decade between 1990 and 2000, of which the Region IVa has the highest 
annual growth rate of 3.6%, showing a rapid economic growth.   

 
Socio-Economy 

3.02 Economic activities have been concentrated in Metro Manila that accounted for 31 percent of 
gross domestic product (GDP) of RP in 2002 and Regions III (share of 9 %) and IV (share of 16%).  Thus 
the Mega Manila area has about 50% share of GDP in the whole Philippines.   
 
Industrial Estates and Economic Zones  

3.03 At present more than 60 industrial estates (registered by PEZA) have become investment 
powerhouses brought in by estate developers and locators.  Industrial estates are spread all over the 
country covering more than 20,000 hectares of land, of which some 7,000 hectares are occupied, where 
more than 900,000 employees are working.  Currently more than 900 firms registered by PEZA are 
operating in 65 economic zones, of which approximately 750 firms are located in Mega Manila area.  
Separately in total 76 ICT parks are registered by PEZA, of which 73 ICT Parks are located in Mega 
Manila. 
 

Urban Centers 

3.04 The largest urban center in the Mega Manila is naturally the Metro Manila, which consists of 17 
urban centers.  In Region III, the largest of the existing urban centers are Angeles in Pampanga Province 
and Tarlac in Tarlac Province, both having a population exceeding 260,000.  In Region IVa, the largest 
urban center is Batangus with its population growing rapidly to reach 250,000.  It is noted that the size of 
the urban centers in the Mega Manila regions are generally in the range not exceeding 300,000.  
Compared with the urban centers in the Metro Manila, ranging from 500,000 through 1,000,000 or more, 
the size of the cities in Regions III and IVa are generally small, and the ratio of urban population in these 
regions is not more than 15%, which shows limited urbanization in these areas. 

 
Transport Network 

Road  

3.05 Metro Manila is traversed by two circumferential road network and eight radial roads.  The two 
circumferential road links, however, can hardly cope with the increasing traffic and commodity flows that 
are still concentrated in Metro Mania, and those circumferential roads are not completely functional as a 
ring road due to the incomplete connection.  The road network in Metro Manila needs to have good 
linkage with the road network with the neighboring regions especially with the Region III in the north and 
the Region IV-a in the south.   

3.06 In region III, the Subic-Clark-Tarlac Expressway project is currently underway with the financial 
assistance of Japan.  This project is aiming at connecting Subic and Clark by a 94.5 km expressway 
running from Subic Bay all the way up to the 6,400 ha Hacienda Luisita in Tarlac.  There are three future 
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expansion plans being considered; the upgrading of the North Luzon Expressway which connects the 
Region III and Metro Manila, the extension of Subic-Clark-Tarlac Expressway to further north, and further 
east from Tarlac. 

3.07 CALABARZON (Region IV-a) has weakness of road network, which hinders the linkage 
between the Batangas Port, Manila International Airport (NAIA), Manila International Cargo Terminal/Port 
and the region’s industrial estates.  The South Luzon Expressway is the main artery that connects Metro 
Manila with CALABARZON. Over the years, as the areas surrounding the South Luzon Expressway, 
particularly south of Metro Manila and the areas within Laguna province, have seen massive 
industrialization, the extension of the South Luzon Expressway from Calamba to Sto. Tomas is currently 
under construction and it is said to complete in two years.  This segment is a small portion of the whole 
length of a logistic corridor in CALABARZON, and will not deliver its full function unless the construction 
of the segment Lipa - Batangas City, where the modern sea port is under improvement with the financial 
assistance of Japanese Government. 
 

Rail 

3.08 The railway systems that pass through the Mega Manila are operated by the Philippine National 
Railways (PNR), the Light Railway Transit Authority (LRTA) and the Metro Rail Transit Authority 
(MRTA).  PNR has two existing lines traversing Mega Manila area, of which the Line North is no longer 
operational and the Line South is only partially operational with only four or five trips daily.  The 
rehabilitation of those lines has been under consideration but has not yet been materialized.   

3.09 There are three light rail systems operating in Metro Manila; the Light Rail Transit (LRT) Line-1, 
LRT Line-2 and the Metro Rail Transit (MRT) Line-3.  LRT Line-1 runs from north to south of Metro 
Manila (Monumento in Calaoocan City to Pasay City) for 14.5 km, LRT Line-2 runs from Quezon City to 
Pacig City for 4.3 km, although this is still partially operational while the remaining construction work for 
9.5 km is still on-going, and MRT Line-3 runs from the North Avenue in Queszon City to Taft in Pasay City 
for 16.7 km.  Those passengers lines ,however, are not efficiently connected and inter-modal integration 
(LRT stations and expressway entries/exits, etc.) is inadequate and hence they do not fully contribute to the 
improvement of traffic conditions in Metro Manila.  The extensions of LRT and MRT lines have been 
planned but not yet been materialized. 
 

Maritime Transport 

3.10 Manila has access to a a number of international destinations, making water transport a reliable 
alternative. The port of Manila at the mouth of the Manila Bay is composed of two harbors and one 
container terminal.  The entire port handled 41 million tons of sea borne cargo in 2001 which accounted 
for about 30 percent of total cargo volume in the Philippines.  Whilst this function has to be concentrated 
into one specific area especially in order to facilitate the scale of economy, the negative externality of the 
concentration of land transportation in Manila has been notable, such that the traffic congestion in Manila 
reaches a serious level. 

3.11 The Batangas Port, now being utilized by locators in the CALABARZON is seen to be beneficial 
in streaming logistic requirements of export industry, as well as in easing the chronic congestion in major 
roads leading to the Manila Port.  The expansion work is underway with the financial assistance of 
Japanese Government. 

3.12 The Subic Port has currently been utilized mainly for the domestic cargo with a gantry crane in 
place.  It is expected that the port can be a substitute for the Manila South Harbor in 10 years time as the 
principal port of entry into Matro Manila and Region III and as a regional transshipment port.  The 
expansion works that have been financially supported by Japanese Government will be completed by 2007. 
 

Air Transport 

3.13 There are eighty-five public airports in the Philippines, of which four are designated as 
international airports (Ninoy Aquino Inter-national Airport, Subic, Clark, and Cebu) and four (4) others as 
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alternate international airports (Zamboanga, Davao, General Santos/Tambler, and Laoag).  The airports in 
Clark and Subic are utilized mainly for private airfreight companies.  The Clark airport which was initially 
planned to be a regional cargo hub and an alternate airport to NAIA needs to be developed as an 
international passenger gateway for Mega Manila supplementing or replacing some functions of NAIA. 
 

Industries 

3.14 NCR recorded output gains in both the industry and service sectors.  The construction sector in 
NCR picked up from a negative 32.5 percent to 7.8 percent and the accelerated performance in the 
manufacturing boosted the performance of the industry sector.  The substantial gains in Trade, Finance, 
Ownership of Dwellings and Real Estate (ODRE) and Government Services were enough to offset the 
deceleration in the outputs of the other sub-sectors such as electricity and water, transport communication 
and storage and private services. 

3.15 In CALABARZON, the industry sector contributed the highest to the GDP at an average of 43.2 
percent.  The significant contribution of the sector was mainly due to the increase in manufacturing, 
construction and electricity, gas and water sub-sectors. The manufacturing industry in CALABARZON 
accounts for almost one-third of the overall regional economy and contributed and average of 19 to 20 
percent to national output in manufacturing sector. 

3.16 Region III is dominantly agriculture-based area also called the Rice Granary of the Philippines, 
delivering one third of the country’s total rice production.  It is expected, however, that the region will 
develop industry and service sectors capitalizing on the well-facilitated transportation infrastructure such as 
expressway, seaport and airport and economic zones in the Area. 
 

ICT Network 

ICT Operators 

3.17 The telecommunication business in the Philippines was started by the private telecommunications 
operator during regnum of the U.S.  The Manila telephone company was founded in 1905, and the name 
was changed to Philippine Long Distance Telephone Company (PLDT) in 1928.  Since then, 
telecommunication business has been managed on a private sector initiative.  The above liberalized 
service environment of telecommunications has so far resulted in the 11 international gateway operators, 7 
cellular mobile telephone operators and 19 fixed line operators nationwide. 

 

ICT Network 

3.18 The subscribers as of 2002 of fixed line telephone, mobile telephone, and the Internet are 3.3 
million, 15.4 million, and 0.8 million, respectively.  The availability of telephone lines in areas outside of 
NCR is much lower than in NCR, showing a considerable imbalance of telephone lines in the nation. 

3.19 In order to increase the number of fixed line telephone connections, the “Service Area Scheme 
(SAS)” under the “Basic Telephone Program (BTP)” was introduced in July 1993.  This scheme requires 
new mobile telephone service licensees to install 400,000 local exchange lines and 300,000 local exchange 
lines to new international gateway service operators.  As a result, the fixed line telephone density as of 
2002 exceeded 4% from the level of 1% before enforcement of SAS.  However, the activity ratio of the 
facilities has only been 44%. 

3.20 The growth rate of respective services for the three years from 2000 to 2003 was 7% for fixed 
line telephone, 137% for mobile telephone and 100% for internet users.  While the number of subscribers 
to fixed line telephones is relatively stable, the number of subscribers to mobile phones is continuing to 
increase rapidly.   

3.21 According to the statistics of International Telecommunication Union (ITU), the number of 
internet users in the Philippines in 2001 was estimated to be 2 million.  The internet user density is very 
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low, with only 259 users per 10,000 people compared to an average of 434 users per 10,000 people for the 
whole Asia.   

3.22 The government of the Philippines aims to development the Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) oriented business for the further economic development through the utilization of 
internet as a daily communication tool.  However, most of the home users of personal computer at present 
are unfamiliar with the internet, while most internet users are in the business sector.  Promotion of the 
internet utilization at home is thus required. 
 

4.  RELATED GOVERNMENT POLICIES 
 

The Ten-Point Agenda 

4.01 In her inaugural speech in June 2004, President Arroyo publicly announced the ten-point agenda, 
a set of policies to be undertaken in the six-year period of the new administration.  This agenda plainly 
summarizes the policy directions of the regime.  There are two points directly relate to this project:  
Agenda 5; The network of transport and digital infrastructure to link the entire nation; and Agenda 8; 
Decongestion of Metro Manila by forming new centers of government business and community in Luzon, 
Visayas, and Mindanao; and the Subic-Clark corridor will be the most competitive international service and 
logistic centers in the Southeast Asian Region. 

 
National ICT Policies and Strategies 

National ICT Policy 
4.02 In July 1998 the government of the Philippine adopted a policy entitled “National Information 
Technology Plan for 21ST Century (IT21)” with the aim of becoming a “Knowledge center for Asia” in the 
21st century through the practical use of information and communication technology.  The timeframe for 
development extends over a period between 1998 and 2010.  

 By the turn of the century, the Philippines will have laid the infrastructure for every business, 
every agency of government, every school, and every home in the Philippines to have access to 
information technology. 

 By the year 2005, ICT use will be pervasive in daily life.  Philippine companies will be 
producing competitive ICT products for world markets. 

 Within the first decade of the 21st Century, the Philippines will be a Knowledge Center for 
Asia; a leader in ICT education, in ICT assisted training, and in the application of information 
and knowledge to business, professional services, and the arts. 

 
Individual ICT policy 

Economic Zone（ICT Park） 

4.03 In October 1999, Philippine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA) approved tax benefits for ICT 
application companies in an effort to promote ICT industries in the Philippine.  Tax benefits to ICT 
application companies are the same tax benefits applied to the conventional economic zone under PEZA.  
As of 2004, PEZA has authorized ICT Parks at 20 locations, including the Eastwood City Cyber Park in 
Quezon City. 
 

IT Hub Area 

4.04 IT Hub Area is the area set up by a Memorandom Circular for “Rules and Regulation on the 
Provision of High Speed Networks and Connectivity to IT Hub Areas” in May, 2002.  It is available that 
offer of high-speed network service under free payment method by all telecommunications operators 
including franchise in this area. At present, eight areas are specified as IT Hub Area, including 
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Pasing-Ortigas Business District, Makati City (Fort Bonifacio Global City and RCBC), 
UP-Ateneo-Estwood, Quezon City, Subic and Clark areas. 
 

Government Information System Plan（GISP） 

4.05 The “Government Information System Plan (GISP)” was adopted by the presidential order 
(E.O.265) in July 2000.  GISP is positioned in the core of a government mid-term development plan 
(Angat Pinoy 2004) aiming at realization an e-Government within the next 5 years.  Development of the 
following systems of four types is envisioned. The e-Government includes among others, Public service 
information system (PSIS), Office of president executive information system, Government procurement 
system (Electronic procurement system), sectoral application systems and the local government 
information systems. 

 
5.  DEVELOPMENT AGENDA IN THE MEGA MANILA 

 

Development Issues 

5.01 Even though the greater regional concept of the Mega Manila has been recognized gradually, 
there are a wide range of development issues that restrain the road to development of the region. 
 
Need for Integral Vision for Mega Manila 

5.02 The Metro Manila is showing a sign of over-density in every aspect – traffic congestion, long 
hours of commuting and rising property prices in the central area.  A number of new projects, including 
Tarlac-Clark-Subic Expressway, improvement of the Subic and Batangus Ports, are on-going in the Mega 
Manila that will change the basic structure of the region drastically.  Provision of ICT network is also in 
rapid progress with active contribution from the private sector.  Nonetheless, the substance of the changes 
being brought about by these new projects is still unclear, and the future image of the Mega Manila still 
vague. 

5.03 ICT networks are almost sufficient in supply, although the user-side of the network is weak.  
Internet connections are much too few compared with neighboring nations, and the literacy of the 
Philippine people in computer skill need to be improved.  Sharing of essential information is long way to 
achieve.  There needs to be a strong initiative on the part of the Government of RP to enhance the ICT 
capacity of the Philippines, and that of the Mega Manila. 

5.04 There is an urgent need for an integral plan of the Mega Manila Region to put together a clear 
image of the future structure of the region around the core vision of extending the ICT Corridor throughout 
the region.  For this purpose, a clearly defined vision for the integral development of the wider regional 
area of Mega Manila has to be formulated to address these issues. 
 

Need for Balanced, Multi-Functional Regional Cities 

5.05 Urban centers in the RP are small and scattered, and so are the secondary cities in Mega Manila.  
No sufficient planning of the growth of urban centers is in practice.  In Regions III and IVa, the largest of 
the urban centers have the population not exceeding 300,000, which is much too small compared with the 
Metro Manila, which houses the population of 10 million.  The lack of urban centers in these regions 
poses constraints for regional development, as well as to the advancement of human resources 
development. 

5.06 It will be essential to increase the government services, economic activities and community 
functions in central cities in various regions, as these new centers will be the core of regional development 
and human resources development.  Growth of regional cities will also cater to better access of 
agricultural goods produced in their surroundings.  It will be important to introduce enhanced urban 
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planning to some of the selected urban centers that could grow to be regional centers.  Candidate cities 
may include Tarlac, Angeles and Ologapo in Region III; Batangas, Lipa and San Pablo in Region IVa. 
 
Better Utilization of Local Resources in Regional Development 

5.07 RP is endowed with indigenous resources in each locality, including agricultural production, 
fishery resources, natural forests, abundant water resources, tourist attractions with natural beauty or 
historical importance, etc.  Utilization of indigenous resources are limited, due partly to inadequate 
infrastructures in localities and limited number of tourist visits. 

5.08 In order for the creation of self-standing regional economies, it is essential to formulate plans to 
utilize the locally available resources to produce maximum values to the local economy.  Land resources 
may have to be shared in harmony for various uses, such as industrial and agricultural.  For this goal, a 
land use plan on a regional scale has to be formulated to balance the needs for conflicting demands for use.  
 
Recognition of ICT as a Central Tool for Regional Networking 

5.09 The present condition which surrounds ICT in the Mega Manila is summarized below. 

 Telephone density of the Mega Manila area is higher than other areas by introduction of Service 
Area Scheme (SAS).  

 Various telecommunication services are offered under liberalized environment. 

 Despite plentiful human resources, ICT application companies are concentrated in Metro Manila.  

 Internet density is very low with 259 users per 10,000 people, compared with an average of 434 
users in Asia. 

5.10 Consequently, the study team confirmed that although the basic ICT infrastructure for users in 
economic zones was comparatively well developed, ICT of application field was not fully utilized in 
practical activities. Promotion of ICT use in application field utilizing these ICT infrastructures will 
become more important from now on.  In order to accelerate ICT utilization as a support tool for 
economic development, it is required to formulate comprehensive plans taking into account of above 
factors for functionally distributed ICT development using regional networking in Mega Manila area. 
 
Use of ICT Tools for Effective and Accountable Government Administration 

5.11 While computerization of private sector progressed in a stride, the computerization of local 
governments lagged behind due to lack of budget, human resources, etc. It is thus important for the   local 
governments in Mega Manila to create an e-Government for “improving decision making process”, 
“increasing business efficiency” and “improving their services”. For this to be effective, a comprehensive 
ICT development master plan on the local government level is required.  
 
Need to Share Essential Information on Investment Promotion 

5.12 The improvement of accessibility to the information about the investment environment, required 
procedure, potential location, etc. is also one of the most effective promotion assets of investment as the 
Department of Trade and Industry (DTI), Philippine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA), and Japan 
Economic Trade Organization (JETRO) have been making a continuous effort.  It is observed that many 
of Japanese companies trying to find out potential business partners are in need of other Japanese 
companies operating in the Philippines for subcontracts and parts supply.   
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Proposed Projects for ODA Funding 

5.13 This mission proposes a comprehensive program approach for the solution of the above 
development issues, under a title, “Regional Development with the ICT Economic Corridor Approach in 
Mega Manila”, encompassing three components as below; 
 

• Component 1: Regional Development with ICT Economic Corridor in Mega Manila 
• Component 2: Development study for the upgrading of local government administration by ICT 
• Component 3: The Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System for Japanese Firms Skills Inventory 

These components are inter-woven with each other, and should be thus implemented with an overall 
coordination under a program approach concept. 
 
Component 1: Regional Development with ICT Economic Corridor in Mega Manila 

5.14 The objectives of the proposed Comprehensive Regional Development Plan for Mega Manila 
ICT Corridor Project will be the following: 
 

• To formulate a comprehensive framework plan for the Mega Manila ICT Corridor, focusing on 
enhanced ICT connectivity, effective infrastructure network and usage and maximum use of local 
resources 

• To assist selected municipalities with potential for regional cities in preparing urban plans and ICT 
enhancement strategies for balanced growth 

• To conduct a feasibility study for the selected priority projects with urgency and value to the ICT 
Corridor of the Mega Manila 

• To facilitate capacity building of central and local government staff in implanting the regional and 
municipal plans 

 
Component 2: Development study for the upgrading of local government administration by ICT 

5.15 The objectives of the proposed master plan study are to formulate a comprehensive ICT 
development plan aimed at upgrading Central Luzon administration and reinforcing administration 
functions through increased ICT utilization. The following outputs are expected form the study: 
 

• Establishment of computerization achievement targets 
• Selection of information for computerization 
• Identification of target organizations 
• Preparation of roles and responsibilities of concerned organizations 
• Preparation of system development plan for network system, data sharing system, ICT applications 
• Execution and evaluation of a pilot project 
• Preparation of an operation and maintenance structure 
• Cost estimates and identification of potential financing schemes 
• Preparation of an institutional capacity building plan and human resource development plan 

 
Component 3: The Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System for Japanese Firms Skills Inventory 

5.16 The objective of the technical assistance is to establish the data-base of Japanese enterprise 
operating in the Philippines so that the business activities in the Philippines and foreign direct investment 
can be promoted.  It is intended to improve the coordination among the private entities and develop the 
communication tool for the investors.  The Study includes also the capacity building in updating, 
maintenance and publicity of the data-base.  As a pilot scheme, the electronics and automobile related 
firms, and those located in the Mega Manila area are selected for the Study.



 

Abbreviations 
 

Abbreviation Description 
ADSL Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line 
ARMM Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao 
ATO Air Transportation Office 
BCDA Base Conversion Development Authority 
BOI Board of Investment 
BTP Basic Telephone Program 
CALABARSON Cavite, Laguna, Batangas, Rizal and Queson provinces 
CDC Clark Development Corporation  
DOTC Department of Transportation and Communications 
DPWH Department of Public Works and Highways 
DSL Digital Subscriber Line 
DTI Department of Trade and Industry 
E.O Executive Order 
ECFA Engineering and Consulting Firms Association, Japan  
EPZA Export Processing Zone Authority 
FS Feasibility Study  
GDP Gross Domestic Product 
GIS Geographic Information System 
GISP  Government Information System Plan 
GOP Government of the Philippines 
ICT Information and Communication Technology 
ISPs Internet Service Providers 
IT Information Technology  
IT21 National Information Technology Plan for 21st Century 
ITU International Telecommunication Union  
JBIC Japan Bank for International Cooperation 
JCCI Japan Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
JETRO Japan Economic Trade Organization  
JICA Japan International Cooperation Agency 
LRT Light Rail Transit 
LRTA Light Rail Transit Authority 
MICT Manila International Container Terminal 
MM Metro Manila 
MMUEN Metro Manila Urban Expressway Network 
MRT Metro Rail Transit 
MRTA Metro Rail Transit Authority 
NAIA Ninoi Aquino International Airport 
NCR National Capital Area in the Metro Manila 
NEDA National Economic Development Authority 
NTC National Telecommunications Committee 
ODA Official Development Assistance 
ODRE Ownership of Dwelling and Real Estate 
PC personal computer 
PEZA the Philippine Economic Zone Authority 
PLDT Philippine Long Distance Telephone Company  
PNR Philippine National Railways 
PSIS Public Service Information System 
RP the Republic of the Philippines  
S/W Scope of Works 
SARS Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 
SAS Service Area Scheme 



 

Abbreviation Description 
SBMA Subic Bay Metropolitan Authority 
SEC Securities and Exchange Commission 
SMS Short Message Service 
Telicphil Telecommunication infrastructure Corporation of the Philippines 
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CHAPTER 1  INTRODUCTION 
 
1-1 Background 
 
The Metro Manila area which houses the national capital of the Republic of the Philippines 
(hereafter “RP”) serves as the political, as well as the economic and financial center of the nation.  
The Metro Manila area shelters approximately 10 million residents, and the public investments have 
centered in this area. 
 
The National Capital Area in the Metro Manila (hereafter NCR), on the other hand, suffers from 
chronic congestion due to heavy accumulation of the population and economic activities, limiting the 
Metro Manila’s capacity for future development severely and causing surging land prices and 
difficulty in commuting.  These issues accrue apparently from the excessive accumulation of 
population to the Metro Manila areas, which has become one of the most important policy issues in 
the Philippines latterly. 
 
The Government of RP recently emphasized on decentralizing the economic functions from MM to 
the surrounding areas, including the Central Luzon Region and the CALABARSON (Cavite, Laguna, 
Batangus, Rizal and Queson provinces) area, denoted as a whole as the Mega Manila.  The Mega 
Manila commands an area within approximately 100 km of radius from NCR, and accessible within 
2 hours if effective road networks were provided. 
 
In the Ten-Point Agenda of the President in her inaugural speech on June 30th, 2004, the President 
stressed the need for de-congestion of the Metro Manila, stressing that the Subic-Clark corridor will 
be the most competitive international service and logistics center in the southeast Asia (Point 8).  
She also emphasized the necessity for providing the network of transport and digital infrastructures 
within the entire nation (Point 6). 
 
It is thus envisioned that an overall master plan for regional development of the Mega Manila region 
needs to be formulated by promoting linkages of the existing urban centers within the region, as well 
as capitalizing on the enhanced information communication technology (ICT) network for better 
communication and coordination amongst the development stakeholders in the region. 
 
In respect of the above, the Engineering Consulting Firms Association of Japan, under the Ministry 
of Economy, Trade and Industries of Japan, decided to send a mission for Mega Manila Economic 
and ICT Corridor Development under the Regional Development through Better Linkage Program.  
The mission consists of the following consultants, and dispatched to RP from 28th July through 12th 
August, 2004. 
 

• Koji Yamada, Team Leader/ Regional Planner, Nippon Koei Head Office 
• Katsumi Fujii, ICT Expert, Nippon Koei Head Office 
• Masato Kamiya, Socio-Economic Expert, Nippon Koei Manila Office. 

 
1-2 The Study Area 
 
The Study Area consists of NCR, the Central Luzon Region (NEDA Region III), and 
CALABARSON region (NEDA Region IVa), and encompasses an area of 41,000 km2 and houses a 
population of 27 million.  The  population breaks down into approximately 10 million for NCR, 9 
million for Region III and 8 million in Region IVa. 
Figure 1-1 shows the Study Area. 
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1-3 The Objectives of the Mission 
 
The objectives of the Mission is the following; 
 

• To conduct a site survey and carry out extensive hearing sessions with concerned parties to 
grasp the issues of regional development in the Mega Manila Region 

• To envision the direction of development in the Mega Manila region  
• To prepare scope of works for technical assistance by ODA programs of Japan that are 

suitable for immediate implementation 
 
1-4 Scope of Work of the Mission 
 
The following is the outline of the scope of the Mission 
 

• Analysis on the Present Conditions 
The Mission will analyze the statistical data and existing research outputs and documents 
and summarize the present conditions of the Mega Manila region from various aspects 
 

• Site Surveys 
The Mission will visit the concerned sites and places of importance in envisioning the 

 
Figure 1-1  Study Area – Mega Manila and Proposed IT Economic Corridor 
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development direction of the Mega Mania, including the economic zones in Subic, Clark 
and Laguna/Cavite 
 

• Clarification of the Development Issues 
Through the analysis of documents and hearings from concerned stakeholders in the public 
and private sectors, the development issues in the Mega Manila region will be clarified. 
 

• Formulation of S/W for Key Technical Assistance Projects 
The Mission will formulate scope of works for key technical assistance projects to be 
promoted for ODA programs in RP.  Attention will be paid to capitalize on the experiences 
in Japan. 
 

• Proposal for Implementation Arrangement 
The Mission will make proposals for implementation arrangement of the above-mentioned 
key projects. 
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CHAPTER 2  PRESENT CONDITIONS OF THE STUDY AREA 
 
2-1 Demography 
 
The Mega Manila encompasses an area of 40,000 kim2 in total, consisting of the NCR, NEDA 
Region III and IVa.  The total population of the Mega Manila is 27 million, of which 10 million is 
in NCR, 9 million in Region III and 8 million in Region IVa, as shown in Table 2-1. 
 
The population of the Mega Manila grew at an annual rate of 2.8% over the decade between 1990 
and 2000, of which the Region IVa has the highest annual growth rate of 3.6%, showing rapid 
economic growth in this area in the decade. 
 
The population density has a wide difference within the Mega Manila; in NCR the population 
density in 2000 is more than 15,000, indicating that the area is heavily built-up, whereas in the areas 
outside of NCR, the population density is less than 1,000.  It should be noted that the population of 
NCR is more than 15 times higher than the areas outside of NCR, showing heavy concentration of 
population, and thereby of the economic activities in general, into the NCR area. 
 

Table 2-1  Provincial Population in Mega Manila  
Province 

  
  

Population
in 2000 
(1000) 

Population
in 1990 
(1000) 

Area 
  

(km2) 

Population 
Density 
(/km2) 

Population 
Growth 
(% p.a.) 

National Capital 9,933 7,948 633.3 15,685 2.3 
Bataan 558 426 788.0 708 2.7 
Bulacan 2,234 1,505 1,822.0 1,226 4.0 
Nueva Ecija 1,660 1,313 5,639.0 294 2.4 
Pampanga 1,619 1,296 1,984.7 816 2.3 
Tarlac 1,619 1,296 2,736.8 592 2.3 
Zambales 1,069 860 3,136.1 341 2.2 
Total-Region III 8,759 6,696 16,107 544 2.7 
Cavite 2,063 1,152 1,447.5 1,425 6.0 
Lalguna 1,966 1,370 1,798.8 1,093 3.7 
Batangas 1,905 1,477 3,195.6 596 2.6 
Rizal 1,483 1,222 1,023.2 1,449 2.0 
Quezon 755 528 16,403.1 46 3.6 
Total-Region IVa 8,172 5,749 23,868 342 3.6 
Total-Mega Manila 26,864 20,393 40,608 662 2.8 

Source: Philippine Statistical Yearbook, 2003 
 
2-2 Socio-Economy 
 
Similarly as in other developing counties, the Philippines has been facing the problem of the 
congestion in the metropolitan city.  The Metro Manila is historically the center of population, 
economical and political activities in the Philippine.  Economic activities have been concentrated in 
the NCR i.e. Metro Manila that accounted for 31 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) in 2002.  
Its two adjoining regions, Region III and IV have the next large share of GDP.  The percentages of 
GDP in those regions are 9 % and 16 % respectively.  Since the Region III and IV (IV-a) are 
included in the Mega Manila area, the Mega Manila has about 50% share of GDP in the whole 
Philippines.   
 
The Region III located in the north of the Metro Manila has a big potential of granary product and 
further regional development owing to the special economic zones established on the former US 
bases in Subic and Clark.  The Region IV-a, or CALABARZON, located in the south of Metro 
Manila has been enjoying rapid economic growth since 1994 with the outstanding development with 
a number of industrial estates where a number of foreign manufacturers are located. 
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             Table 2-2  Gross Regional Domestic Product (GRDP) 

Province 
  
  

GRDP 
in 2002 

(Peso mil. 
current 
price) 

Area 
  

(km2) 

Population 
in 2000 
(1000) 

GRDP per 
capita 

(1000 Peso 
p.c.) 

National Capital 1,443,269 633.3 9,933 145 
Total-Region III 316,057 16,107 8,759 36 
Total-Region IVa 466,582 23,868 8,172 57 
Total-Mega Manila 2,225,908 40,608 26,864 83 
Source:  Philippine Statistical Yearbook, 2003 for NCR and Region III 
   Data for Region IVa are given by NEDA Region IV Office 

 
2-3 Industrial Estates and Economic Zones  
 
Since early 1990’s, the Government of the Philippines has been trying to improve the economy by 
promoting foreign direct investment.  In 1995, the Philippine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA)  
was established on the former Export Processing Zone Authority (EPZA),for the promotion of 
establishing world-class economic zones all over the country so as to respond to demands for 
ready-to-occupy locations for foreign investments.  The PEZA’s role is not limited to supervise the 
administrative requirement for the industrial estates developed by the Government and locators but 
also to supervise the operation of private industrial estates by granting them economic zone status.  
PEZA formulated separate incentive schemes for developers / operators and locators such as th 
income tax holiday, an option to pay 5 percent gross income tax, in lieu of all national and local 
taxes, a permanent resident status for foreign investors, etc.  Those schemes encouraged a number 
of foreign investors including many Japanese private companies operating in the manufacturing and 
electronics to come into the Philippines.  This caused a boom of foreign direct investment in the 
Philippines. 
 
Back in the late 1960’s, four government-owned economic zones in Baguio, Bataan, Cavite and 
Mactan were developed.  These four estates are owned and operated by PEZA.  In the early 
1990’s, with the new government strategy mentioned above, twelve private-owned industrial estates 
or special economic zones began to take shape.  Now more than 60 industrial estates (registered by 
PEZA) have become investment powerhouses brought in by estate developers and locators.  
Industrial estates are spread all over the country cover more than 20,000 hectares of land, of which 
some 7,000 hectares are occupied, where more than 900,000 employees are working.  Currently 
more than 900 firms registered by PEZA are operating in 65 economic zones, of which 
approximately 750 firms are located in Mega Manila area i.e. Metro Manila, Region III and Region 
IV-a (CALABARZON).  Separately in total 76 IT parks are registered by PEZA, of which 73 IT 
Parks are located in Mega Manila. 
 

Table 2-3  Economic Zones in Mega Manila 

Economic Zone Operating 
Firms Area Share in the 

Country 

Public Economic Zones 466  
 Baguio City Economic Zone 12 CAR 3% 
 Bataan Economic Zone 61 Region III 13% 
 Cavite Economic Zone 286 Region IV-a 61% 
 Mactan Economic Zone 107 Region VII 23% 
Private Economic Zones 460  
 Zones in Mega Manila 405 Mega Manila 88% 
 Zones in other area 55 others 12% 
IT Parks 76  
 Parks in Mega Manila 73 Mega Manila 96% 
 Parks in other area 3 others 4% 

 Source:  PEZA 
 
CALABARZON (Region IV-a) is an acronym for Cavite, Laguna, Batangas, Rizal and Quezon.  
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Conceived in the early 1990’s, CALABARZON was a strategy for a sustainable development and it 
was planned as a model as the first regional industrial center in the country.  While Metro Manila 
was the central business district of the Philippines that was too congested for manufacturing 
activities, CALABARZON was planned to accommodate the outflow of economic activities from 
Metro Manila.  Since the airports and seaports are still concentrated in Manila, CALABARZON 
offers target markets with convenience in terms of travel time to and from international gateways.  
Presently, there are 15 planned and operating economic zones in CALABARZON.  Cavite and 
Laguna are hosts to more than one half of the listed industrial estates in the island of Luzon.   
 
In the central Luzon area, or NEDA’s Region III, after the pullout of the American military 
installations, the Subic and Clark area have become widely noticed as the potential regional 
development areas helping the decongestion of Mega Manila.  The special economic zones in the 
area were created under the Base Conversion Development Authority (BCDA).  Presently, Subic 
Bay Metropolitan Authority (SBMA) and Clark Development Corporation (CDC) are playing the 
roles of developing the former US Military Bases in Subic and Clark respectively.  Since there are a 
world class seaport in Subic and an airport in Clark, the investment has rapidly expanded.  In Subic, 
the cumulative investment increased from US$1.9 billion in 1995 to US$4.2 billion in 2003.  In 
Clark more than 300 locators including Japanese are currently in operation. 

 
It is expected that the commodity distribution which is presently concentrated in Metro Manila will 
be shifted to Subic and Clark areas after the ongoing major infrastructure development projects; 
Subic Port Development Project and Subic – Clark – Tarlac Expressway Construction Project both 
funded by Japan Bank for International Cooperation (JBIC) to be completed in the next 3 to 4 years. 
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2-4 Urban Centers 
 
The largest urban center in the Mega Manila is naturally the Metro Manila, which consists of 17 
urban centers.  In Region III, the largest of the existing urban centers are Angeles in Pampanga 
Province and Tarlac in Tarlac Province, both having a population exceeding 260,000.  In Region 
IVa, the largest urban center is Batangus with its population growing rapidly to reach 250,000. 
 
It is noted that the size of the urban centers in the Mega Manila regions are generally in the range not 
exceeding 300,000.  Compared with the urban centers in the Metro Manila, ranging from 500,000 
through 1,000,000 or more, the size of the cities in Regions III and IVa are generally small, and the 
ratio of urban population in these regions is not more than 15%, which shows slow urbanization in 
these areas. 
 
Urban planning is basically the responsibility of respective municipalities, although the capacity of 
the municipalities is generally not sufficient to formulate a comprehensive urban plans for their 
jurisdiction.  NEDA sometimes assists municipalities to prepare urban plans, though this assistance 
is no widespread due to limited funding. 
 

Table 2-4 Urban Population in Mega Manila  
City 

  
  

Province 
  
  

Population 
in 2000 
(1000) 

Population 
in 1990 
(1000) 

Area 
  

(km2)

Population 
Density 
(/km2) 

Population 
Growth 
(% p.a.) 

NCR 9,933 7,948 633.3 15,685 2.3 
Region III           

Angeles Pampanga 264 237 60.3 4,378 1.1 
Tarlac Tarlac 262 209 550.5 476 2.3 
Cabanatuan Nueva Ecija 223 173 192.7 1,157 2.6 
Olongapo Zambales 194 193 103.3 1,878 0.1 
San Jose Nueva Ecija 108 83 180.5 598 2.7 
San Fernando Pampanga 102 85 109.1 935 1.8 

Region IVa           
Batangas Batangas 248 185 283.0 876 3.0 
Lipa Batangas 218 160 209.4 1,041 3.1 
San Pablo Laguna 208 162 214.0 972 2.5 
Lucena Quezon 196 151 68.5 2,861 2.6 
Cavite Cavite 99 92 11.8 8,424 

 

2-5 Transport Network 
2-5.1 Road 
 
The rapid economic growth and urbanization in Metro Manila has resulted in growing demand for 
motorization. The increase in the number of motor vehicles led to the persistent traffic congestion, 
deterioration of urban environment and aggravated the service level of the metropolitan public 
transportation systems.  Metro Manila is traversed by two circumferential road network and eight 
radial roads.  The two circumferential road links, however, can hardly cope with the increasing 
traffic and commodity flows that are still concentrated in Metro Mania, and those circumferential 
roads are not completely functional as a ring road due to the undeveloped connection.  Presently the 
improvement of yet another circumferential road, i.e. C5, is under way partially with the financial 
assistance of Japan, but this is also incomplete as a ring road.  Since the Metro Manila faces a bay 
in the west and a mountainous area is in the east, the destination of development must have a 
direction of North and South.  Hence the road network in Metro Manila needs to have good linkage 
with the road network with the neighboring regions especially with the Region III in the north and 
the Region IV-a in the south.  In 2003, the Department of Public Works and Highways (DPWH) has 
completed a study on developing a Metro Manila Urban Expressway Network (MMUEN) that 
proposed to construct new expressways to improve the road network of Metro Manila and 
neighboring regions.  The plan includes the construction of the Metro Manila Skyway that would  
connect the South Luzon Expressway and the North Luzon Expressway, improvement of C5 
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Expressway, extension of the Menila-Cavite Expressway. 
 
In region III, as was mentioned earlier, the Subic-Clark-Tarlac Expressway project is currently 
underway with the financial assistance of JBIC.  This project is aiming at connecting Subic and 
Clark by a 94.5 km expressway running from Subic Bay all the way up to the 6,400 ha Hacienda 
Luisita in Tarlac.  This is also aiming at supporting Clark to be linked to a modern container port in 
Subic and to the North Luzon Expressway in order to make Clark an engine of growth in Region III.  
The upgrading of the North Luzon Expressway which is a current major transport artery traversing 
the Region III and connecting the Region III and Metro Manila, the extension of Subic-Clark-Tarlac 
Expressway to further north and further east from Tarlac are planned to enhance the integrity of the 
road network in the region. 
 
In CALABARZON (Region IV-a), one of the most important issues is the weakness of road network.  
This weakness hinders the linkage between the Batangas Port, Manila International Airport (NAIA), 
Manila International Cargo Terminal/Port and the region’s industrial estates.  The South Luzon 
Expressway, or sometimes called the South Super Highway, is the main artery that connects Metro 
Manila with CALABARZON. The highway starts in Manila's Paco district and ends in Calamba 
City in the province of Laguna, some fifty kilometers south of Manila.  Over the years, the areas 
surrounding the South Luzon Expressway, particularly south of Metro Manila and the areas within 
Laguna province, have seen massive industrialization and urbanization, especially with the influx of 
local and foreign investment into the area and the migration of people from different parts of the 
Philippines. 
 
The extension of the South Luzon Expressway from Calamba to Sto. Tomas is currently under 
construction and it is said that this will be completed in two years.  However, the Calamba-Sto. 
Tomas segment is just a portion of an entire logistic corridor in CALABARZON and that segment 
will not deliver its full function unless the construction of the segment Lipa - Batangas City, where 
the modern sea port is under improvement with the financial assistance of Japanese Government. 
 
 
2-5.2 Rail 
The railway systems that pass through the Mega Manila are operated by the Philippine National 
Railways (PNR), the Light Railway Transit Authority (LRTA) and the Metro Rail Transit Authority 
(MRTA).  
 
PNR has two existing lines traversing Mega Manila area i.e. Main Line North from Manila to San 
Fernando in La Union with 266.02 km and Main Line South from Manila to Legaspi City with 
478.70 km and the branch lines of 485.42 km.  However, the Line North is no longer operational 
and the Line South is partially operational with only four or five trips daily.  The operational ratio 
of existing line is approximately 30%. The rehabilitation of those lines has been under consideration 
but has not yet been materialized.  It is said that the rehabilitation of the Manila – Calamba line 
(part of Main Line South) will be financed by the South Korean Government and in March 2002, 
PNR signed a Memorandum of Understanding for the latter to prepare a feasibility Study for the 
proposed PNR South Rail Commuter Project which would cover the rehabilitation/strengthening of 
the tracks from Caloocan City whis is located near the Manila International Cargo Terminal/Port, to 
Calamba in Laguna.  Also it is said that the railway line connecting Metro Manila to Clark, namely 
North Rail, will be implemented soon.  The loan agreement between the Export – Import Bank of 
China and the Department of Finance was signed in February 2004 for the construction of North Rail 
Project Phase 1 Section 1 (Caloocan – Malolos). 
 
There are three light rail systems operating in Metro Manila; the Light Rail Transit (LRT) Line-1, 
LRT Line-2 and the Metro Rail Transit (MRT) Line-3.  LRT Line-1 runs from north to south of 
Metro Manila (Monumento in Calaoocan City to Pasay City) for 14.5 km, LRT Line-2 runs from 
Quezon City to Pacig City for 4.3 km, although this is still partially operational while the remaining 
construction work for 9.5 km is still on-going, and MRT Line-3 runs from the North Avenue in 
Queszon City to Taft in Pasay City for 16.7 km.  Those passengers lines ,however, are not 
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efficiently connected and inter-modal integration (LRT stations and expressway entries/exits, etc.) is 
inadequate and hence they do not fully contribute to the improvement of traffic conditions in Metro 
Manila.  The extensions of LRT and MRT lines have been planned but not yet been materialized. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Passenger by Railway Cargo Traffic by Railway 
 

Figure 2-1 Railway Statistics 
(Source: JICA Study) 

 
2-5.3 Maritime Transport 
 
Embraced by the Manila Bay, Manila has access to several destinations making water transport a 
reliable alternative. The port area of Manila activates the city as well as trade today as it was during 
the Spanish era.  The port of Manila at the mouth of the Manila Bay is composed of two harbors 
and one container terminal.  The South Harbor having five piers with berths covering about 4,241 
m in length accommodates international cargo vessels, while the North Harbor has eight piers and 
three wharves comprising of 43 berths covering about 6,135.01 in length. The progress of 
containerization paved the way for the development of the Manila International Container Terminal 
(MICT) which is considered as one entire wharf with four usable berths with one alternately 
converted as roro and spanning some 840 meters in length. 
 
The above mentioned South Harbor, North Harbor and MICT handled 41 million tons of sea borne 
cargo in 2001 which accounted for about 30 percent of total cargo volume in the Philippines.  
Whilst this function has to be concentrated into one specific area especially in order to facilitate the 
scale of economy,, the negative externality of the concentration of land transportation in Manila has 
been notable; namely, the traffic congestion in Manila has reached a serious level. 
 
The Batangas Port, now being utilized by locators in the CALABARZON is seen to be beneficial in 
streaming logistic requirements of export industry, as well as in easing the chronic congestion in 
major roads leading to the Manila Port.  The expansion work is underway with the financial 
assistance of Japanese Government. 
 
The Subic Port has currently been utilized mainly for the domestic cargo with a gantry crane in place.  
It is expected that the port can be a substitute for the Manila South Harbor in 10 years time as the 
principal port of entry into Matro Manila and Region III and as a regional transshipment port.  The 
expansion works that have been financially supported by Japanese Government will be completed by 
2007. 
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Figure 2-2 Foreign Cargo Statistics 
(Source: JICA Study) 

 
2-5.4 Air Transport 
The airport sector is managed, operated, and regulated by the Air Transportation Office (ATO) under 
the Department of Transportation and Communications (DOTC). There are eighty-five (85) public 
airports in the Philippines. Four (4) airports are designated as international airports (Ninoy Aquino 
Inter-national Airport, Subic, Clark, and Cebu) and four (4) others are designated as alternate 
international airports (Zamboanga, Davao, General Santos/Tambler, and Laoag).  The airports in 
Clark and Subic are utilized mainly for private airfreight companies.  The Clark airport which was 
initially planned to be a regional cargo hub and an alternate airport to NAIA needs to be developed 
as an international passenger gateway for Mega Manila supplementing or replacing NAIA. 
 

Table 2-5 Air Transport Statistics 

Source: ATO 
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Air Passenger 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
1 Ninoy Aquino International airport (NAIA) 4,308,874 4,986,164 6,155,189 5,369,908 5,490,735 5,538,320 5,474,450 5,521,601
2 Mactan-Cebu International Airport (MCIA 1,841,904 2,047,566 2,330,431 1,761,530 1,895,077 1,699,378 1,710,943 1,597,524
3 Iloilo Airport 466,423 583,910 693,775 615,577 642,541 379,745 639,512 677,075
4 Cagayan de Oro Airport 349,947 353,902 510,519 835,797 439,706 357,534 404,906 467,877
5 Bacolod Airport 371,955 419,951 538,950 370,365 536,201 450,884 537,809 514,013
6 Zamboangan International Airport 319,165 355,594 422,491 252,994 292,221 285,206 270,138 296,191
7 Tacloban Airport 265,995 235,949 303,763 318,189 339,701 309,152 299,295 303,730
8 Davao International Airport 640,000 860,000 1,010,000 780,000 926,989 739,316 937,751 961,990
9 General Santos International Airport 76,721 100,893 127,487 322,702 206,210 585,629 148,204 129,445
10 Kalibo Airport 207,442 250,943 259,638 211,327 247,100 177,138 238,123 253,563
100 Others 1,595,036 1,533,564 1,825,302 1,269,468 1,230,721 1,071,443 1,313,318 1,294,408

Total 10,443,462 11,728,436 14,177,545 12,107,857 12,247,202 11,593,745 11,974,449 12,017,417

Air Cargo 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
1 Ninoy Aquino International airport (NAIA) 79,743 101,020 101,339 85,975 221,054 120,398 121,130 121,862
2 Mactan-Cebu International Airport (MCIA 23,151 27,919 68,151 26,476 34,144 34,685 39,407 44,380
3 Iloilo Airport 0 38,507 40,636 24,344 26,434 29,522 21,211 31,277
4 Cagayan de Oro Airport 8,206 9,094 11,748 6,913 8,771 9,480 7,834 9,515
5 Bacolod Airport 7,582 6,506 6,786 5,539 5,709 7,262 6,091 7,161
6 Zamboangan International Airport 4,772 4,286 11,159 4,811 6,699 6,434 8,708 8,890
8 Davao International Airport 827 1,956 4,164 6,272 7,278 8,929 6,713 6,467
9 General Santos International Airport 4,022 4,618 5,181 3,883 4,062 6,239 5,872 6,210
12 Puerto Princesa Airport 2,322 3,724 3,585 2,545 4,173 4,810 3,886 3,796
13 Roxas Airport 3,910 2,865 3,250 2,106 3,480 3,837 3,637 2,997
100 Others 15,966 14,460 19,080 11,990 11,974 14,063 N.A N.A

Domestic 150,500 214,954 275,077 180,854 333,777 245,660 N.A N.A
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2-6 Industries 
 
Despite the negative effects of SARS and the Iraq war, the Philippine economy sustained its 
resiliency with the Gross Domestic Product (GRDP) growing 4.7 percent in 2003 compared with 4.3 
percent in 2002.  The Service sector, which accounted for 46.7 percent of the total economy, 
recorded an accelerated growth of 5.8 percent in 2003 from a 5.1 percent increase in 2002. Also the 
Industry sector growth inched up to 3.8 percent from a 3.6 percent in 2002 and had a 33.5 percent 
share to the total GDP.  Meanwhile, the aggregate agriculture, fishery and forestry, which 
comprised 19.9 percent of the economy, sustained its 3.8 percent growth in 2002.  
 
NCR, which accounted for the biggest share in the GDP growth, recorded output gains in both the 
industry and service sectors.  The construction sector in NCR picked up from a negative 32.5 
percent to 7.8 percent and the accelerated performance in the manufacturing boosted the 
performance of the industry sector.  The substantial gains in Trade, Finance, Ownership of 
Dwellings and Real Estate (ODRE) and Government Services were enough to offset the deceleration 
in the outputs of the other sub-sectors such as electricity and water, transport communication and 
storage and private services. 
 
In CALABARZON, the industry sector contributed the highest to the GDP at an average of 43.2 
percent.  The significant contribution of the sector was mainly due to the increase in manufacturing, 
construction and electricity, gas and water sub-sectors. The manufacturing industry in 
CALABARZON accounts for almost one-third of the overall regional economy and contributed and 
average of 19 to 20 percent to national output in manufacturing sector. 
 
Region III is dominantly agriculture-based area also called the Rice Granary of the Philippines, 
delivering one third of the country’s total rice production.  It is expected, however, that the region 
will develop industry and service sectors capitalizing on the well-facilitated transportation 
infrastructure such as expressway, seaport and airport and economic zones in the Area. 
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2-7 ICT Network 
 
2-7.1 ICT Operators 
 

The telecommunication business in the Philippines was started by the private 
telecommunications operator during regnum of the U.S.  The Manila telephone company was 
founded in 1905, and the name was changed to Philippine Long Distance Telephone Company 
(PLDT) in 1928.  Since then, telecommunication business has been managed on a private 
sector initiative.  The above liberalized service environment of telecommunications has so far 
resulted in the 11 international gateway operators, 7 cellular mobile telephone operators and 19 
fixed line operators nationwide. 
 

Table 2-6  Telecommunications Industry Structure 
Telecommunications service operators 1999 2000 2001 2002 

Local exchange operators 76 77 74 74 
Inter-exchange operators 12 12 14 14 
International gateway facility operators 11 11 11 11 
Cellular Mobile telephone operators 5 5 7 7 
Radio paging operators 15 11 11 11 
Value-added service operators 

- With network 
- Without network 

 
22 

106 

 
30 
156 

 
31 
186 

 
32 
159 

Satellite operators 18 18 19 19 
Source: 2002 NTC annual report 

 
2.7-2 ICT Network 
 

The subscribers as of 2002 of fixed line telephone, mobile telephone, and the Internet are 3.3 
million, 15.4 million, and 0.8 million respectively.  
 

Table 2-7  Outline of Telecommunications Subscription 
Service 2000 2001 2002 Growth rate

(2000-2002)
Density* 4.01 4.26 4.17 4%Fixed telephone 
Subscribers 3,083,618 3,318,463 3,314,161 7%
Density* 8.46 15.61 19.36 129%Mobile telephone
Subscribers 6,505,587 12,159,908 15,386,606 137%
Density* 0.52 0.64 1.01 94%Internet 

(dial-up account) Subscribers 400,000 500,000 800,000 100%
*: per 100 inhabitants                                     Source: NTC data 

 
The following table shows the regional distribution of telephone lines in the Philippines.  It is 
clearly seen that the availability of telephone lines in areas outside of NCR is much lower than in 
NCR, showing a considerable imbalance of telephone lines in the nation. 
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Table 2-8  Regional Distribution of Telephone Lines 
Density (/100 inhabitants) Region Population Tele lines Subscribers 

Tele lines Subscribers 
CAR 1,461,529 94,144 35,503 6.44 2.43
NCR 10,758,840 2,847,516 1,698,365 26.47 15.79
I 4,276,974 182,076 108,760 4.26 2.54
II 2,922,220 39,602 30,667 1.36 1.05
III 7,982,573 406,583 236,490 5.09 2.96
IV 11,904,461 1,118,707 513,907 9.4 4.32
V 4,919,499 135,422 66,701 2.75 1.36
VI 6,548,108 443,763 112,023 6.78 1.71
VII 5,750,685 457,709 173,355 7.96 3.01
VIII 3,899,553 165,035 43,352 4.23 1.11
IX 3,300,211 166,000 29,740 5.03 0.9
X 2,984,121 199,566 51,529 6.69 1.73
XI 5,523,366 431,541 133,497 7.81 2.42
XII 2,784,797 84,744 32,876 3.04 1.18
XIII 2,171,985 100,648 36,153 4.63 1.66
ARMN 2,287,349 41,179 8,015 1.8 0.35
TOTAL 79,476,271 6,914,235 3,310,933 8.7 4.17

Source: 2002 NTC annual report 
 
In order to increase the number of fixed line telephone connections, the “Service Area Scheme 
(SAS)” under the “Basic Telephone Program (BTP)” was introduced in an executive order (E.O) 
No. 109 in July 1993.  This scheme requires new mobile telephone service licensees to install 
400,000 local exchange lines and 300,000 local exchange lines to new international gateway 
service operators.  As a result, the fixed line telephone density as of 2002 exceeded 4% from the 
level of 1% before enforcement of SAS.  However, the activity ratio of the facilities has only 
been 44%. 

The growth rate of respective services for the three years from 2000 to 2003 was 7% for fixed 
line telephone, 137% for mobile telephone and 100% for internet users.  While the number of 
subscribers to fixed line telephones is relatively stable, the number of subscribers to mobile 
phones is continuing to increase rapidly.  Since GLOBE and SMAT started their prepaid card 
mobile phone services with a Short Message Service (SMS) function in 1999, the number of 
subscribers has increased dramatically. 

Table 2-8 shows National Telecommunication Committee (NTC) data for the number of account 
paying subscribers to Internet Service Providers (ISPs) from 1996 to 2003. The dialup user and 
Digital Subscriber Line (DSL) user in 2002 are estimated to be 675,000 users and 125,000 users, 
respectively.  The number of Internet users is not indicated accurately due to following reasons: 

 NTC does not collect statistics for all ISPs 
 Ddifficult to measure the number of users of Internet Cafés and prepaid services 

According to the statistics of International Telecommunication Union (ITU), the number of 
internet users in the Philippines in 2001 was estimated to be 2 million.  The internet user density 
is very low, with only 259 users per 10,000 people compared to an average of 434 users per 
10,000 people for the whole Asia.  The reasons why the Internet density is so low is presumed 
to be because of the high cost of personal computers (PCs) (density: 2.2%), and a low density of 
fixed telephone lines (density: 4.17%). The results of a Philippine survey in June 2000 showed 
that the rate of utilization of internet was 30% at Internet Cafés, 26% in the academic sector, 24% 
in the business sector and 19% for home users. 

The government of the Philippines aims to development the Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) oriented business for the further economic development through the utilization 
of internet as a daily communication tool.  However, most of the home users of personal 
computer are at present unfamiliar with the internet, which most uses of the internet are the 
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business sector.  Promotion of the internet utilization at home is thus required. 
 

Table 2-9  ISP Subscription 

Year Registered ISP Subscribers 
(Paying accounts) 

1996 24 100,000 
1997 17 200,000 
1998 23 300,000 
1999 31 350,000 
2000 34 400,000 
2001 64 500,000 
2002 53 800,000 
2003 19 1500,000 

Source: NTC data 
 

Table 2-10  Internet users and PC users 
Country Internet (2001) PC (2001) 

 Users 
(x1000) 

User per 10,000 inhab. Total 
(x1000) 

Per 100 inhab. 

Cambodia  10  7.44  20 0.15 
China  33,700  260  25,000 1.93 
Indonesia  4,000  186.19  2,300 1.07 
Japan  57,900  4,547.10  4,400 3.46 
Korea  24,380  5,106.83  12,000 25.14 
Malaysia  5,700  2,394.96  3,000 12.61 
Philippines  2,000  259.30  1,700 2.20 
Singapore  1,500  3,630.91  2,100 50.83 
Thailand  3,536  556.11  1,700 2.67 
Vietnam  400  49.31  800 0.99 
Average in Asia -  433.97 - 2.18 

Source: ITU data 
 
PLDT is operating a trunk line microwave communication network as well as a 10 Gbps optical 
fiber network.  In 1999, Telicphil (Telecommunication Infrastructure Corporation of the 
Philippines), which is a consortium of 6 telecommunication operators, constructed a nation-wide 
2.5 Gbps optical fiber network, as shown in Figure 2-4. 
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Figure 2-3  Optical Fiber Network 
 
 

2-7.3 Other ICT Services 
 
(1) Leased Line Services 

Many of the companies are utilizing the leased line connections for their internet.  Although the 
tariff of services varies by operators, the fee for the Manila operator is 300,000 pesos per month 
for a 100Mbps line. 

 
(2) Dial-up Services 

There are a number of ISPs in the Philippines and the fee structure varies.  PLDT offers their 
dialup service at 0.25 pesos/minute during the daytime and 0.5 pesos/minute at night.  Some 
operators offer unrestricted utilization at 3,000 pesos per month. 

 
(3) ADSL・DSL 

ADSL and DSL services are available in Manila and other principal cities.  The ADSL service 
offered by PLDT is as follows.  

 
Initial cost:  2,000 pesos 
Connection fee: 

128kbps： 2,500 pesos/ month 
256kbps： 3,000 pesos/month 

 
(4) Satellite 

Since the satellite communication can be introduced at a comparatively low price, it is utilized in 
a number of educational institutions.  Moreover, in local regions, it is also used at homes.  The 
usage charge is 15,000 pesos/month for a 600Kbps connection.  
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CHAPTER 3  RELATED GOVERNMENT POLICIES 
 

3-1 The Ten-Point Agenda 
 
In her inaugural speech in June 2004, President Arroyo publicly announced the ten-point agenda, a 
set of policies to be undertaken in the six-year period of the new administration.  This agenda 
plainly summarizes the policy directions of the regime. 
 

1 The creation of six to ten million jobs 

2 Assistance for3 million entrepreneurs by providing loans helping them to become good 

managers for the purpose of establishing a deep foundation for a broad middle class 

3 Development of 1 to 2 million hectares of agribusiness land by making them productive 

and transporting their products to the markets efficiently 

4 Providing education for all students of school age in uncrowded classrooms and 

surroundings conductive to education 

5 Balance the national budget 

6 The network of transport and digital infrastructure to link the entire nation 

7 Provision of power and water supply to all barangays 

8 Decongestion of Metro Manila by forming new centers of government business and 

community in Luzon, Visayas, and Mindanao.  The Subic-Clark corridor will be the 

most competitive international service and logistic centers in the Southeast Asian Region 

9 Improvement of the election process 

10 Peace in Mindanao 

 

 

3-2 National IT Policies and Strategies 

3-2.1 National IT Policy 
In July 1998 the government of the Philippine adopted a policy entitled “National Information 
Technology Plan for 21ST Century (IT21)” with the aim of becoming a “Knowledge center for Asia” 
in the 21st century through the practical use of information and communication technology.  The 
timeframe for development extends over a duration between 1998 and 2010, divided three periods; 
short term (1998-2000), intermediate term (2001-2005) and long term (2006-2010).  

 By the turn of the century, the Philippines will have laid the infrastructure for every 
business, every agency of government, every school, and every home in the Philippines 
to have access to information technology. 

 By the year 2005, IT use will be pervasive in daily life.  Philippine companies will be 
producing competitive IT products for world markets. 

 Within the first decade of the 21st Century, the Philippines will be a Knowledge Center 
for Asia; a leader in IT education, in IT assisted training, and in the application of 
information and knowledge to business, professional services, and the arts. 
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The “10 point agenda” includes the acceleration of decentralization by the development of a digital 
infrastructure.  
 

3-2.2 Individual IT policy 

(1) Economic Zone（IT Park） 
In October 1999, Philippine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA) approved tax benefits for IT 
application companies in an effort to promote IT industries in the Philippine.  Tax benefits to 
IT application companies are the same tax benefits applied to the conventional economic zone 
under PEZa.  The following list shows IT Parks (as of 2004) that PEZA has authorized.  

 

Table 3-1  IT Parks 

Name Location 
Asia Town Information Technology Park Cebu City 
Eastwood City Cyber-park Quezon City, MM 
E-Square Infrormation Technology Park Taguig,, MM 
Eugenio Lopez Jr. Communication Center Diliman, Quezon City 
Export bank Plaza Building Makati City, MM 
G.T. Tower International Makati City, MM 
Northgate Cyber Zone Alabang, Muntinlupa 
Pacific Information Technology Center Paranaque City 
PBCom Tower Makati City, MM 
Philamlife IT Building Alabang, Muntinlupa 
RCBC Plaza Makati City, MM 
Robinsons-Equitable Tower Pasig City 
SM iCity Pasig City 
Summit One Office Tower Mandaluyong City 
The Enterprise Center Makati City, MM 
Allegis Information Technology Park Laguna 
KRC IT Building Mandaue City, Cebu 
MSE Center Makati City, MM 
Robinson Cyber Park Mandaluyong City 
UP Science and Technology Park Quezon City 

Source: PEZA 

 

(2) Professional Information Technology Service Hub Program (Prof. ITS’ Program) 
Board of Investment (BOI) has implemented a program which provides a preferential taxation 
as a core feature in order to make the Philippines the hub of information technology in Asia. 
The conditions for obtaining authorization of Prof. ITS’ Program are as follows. 
 

Conditions: - Preparation of communications and electricity power supply 
 - Supply of top-class personnel 
 - Preparation of office space at low cost 
 - Preparation of 24 hour type place-of work environment, etc 
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Table 3-2  Typical Prof. ITS’ area 
Name Location 

Eastwood City Cyber-park Quezon City, MM 
Fort Bonifacio Silicon Valley IT Park Taguig, MM 
Northgate Cyber-zone, Northgate Muntinlupa, MM 
Bonifacio Information Special Technology Zone Taguig, MM 
RCBC Plaza IT Park Makati City, MM 
ASEANA Intelligent Business Park Paranaque City, MM 
PBCom Tower Makati City, MM 
CCTC IT Park Apas Cerbu City 
Cebu Cyber-town IT Park Mactan, Cebu City 

Source: DTI 

 
The Eastwood cyber-park of Quezon is an urban-type industrial and business complex with a 
new concept for human resource supply and a 24 hour type of work.  A vocational school for 
systems engineer training was opened in the adjoining area, and several companies from USA, 
such as IBM and Citi-Bank, are operating in this area.  Moreover, TOEI Animation, a Japanese 
animation company, produces animation here for broadcast in Japan. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(3) IT Hub Area 
IT Hub Area is the area set up by a Memorandom Circular for “Rules and Regulation on the 
Provision of High Speed Networks and Connectivity to IT Hub Areas” in May, 2002.  It is available 
that offer of high-speed network service under free payment method by all telecommunications 
operators including franchise in this area. At present, the following eight areas are specified as IT 
Hub Area.  

 
 Pasing-Ortigas Business District 
 Makati City (Fort Bonifacio Global City and RCBC) 
 UP-Ateneo-Estwood, Quezon City 
 Albang-Paranaque-Filinvest (Northgate Cyberzone) 
 Subic and Clark 

Outside of Eastwood Tower Retail area in Eastwood 
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 Cebu Business District-Asia Town IT Park 
 University Belt Area, Manila 
 Dabao City 

 

(4) Government Information System Plan（GISP） 
The “Government Information System Plan (GISP)” was adopted by the presidential order 
(E.O.265) in July 2000.  GISP is positioned in the core of a government mid-term 
development plan (Angat Pinoy 2004) aiming at realization an e-Government within the next 5 
years.  Development of the following systems of four types is envisioned.  

 
a. Mission-Critical Frontline Services Information System 

 Public service information system (PSIS) 
 Justice public order and safety database and information system (Expanded national 

crime information system: NCIS) 
 

b. Oversight and common application systems 
 Office of president executive information system 
 Government procurement system (Electronic procurement system) 
 Government human resource management database and information system 
 Government physical asset management database and information system 
 Government integrated financial management database and information system 
 Statistical database and information system 
 Government integrated records management database and information system 

 
c. Sectoral application systems 

 Agriculture and agrarian reform database and information system 
 Education and manpower development database and information system 
 Trade, industry and tourism information system 
 Land and environment database and information system 
 Health care database and information system 
 Welfare, security, employment, housing and community services information 

system 
 

d. Local government information systems 
 Local government unit revenue management system 
 Local government unit business regulation system 

 
 

Box : The Current ICT National Strategy in Japan 

The Government of Japanese is currently advocating an e-Government policy under the 
Information and Communications Technology (ICT) national strategy. This initiative is known as 
the “e-Japan Strategy”.  The ICT network and other related technologies are thought to make a 
substantial contribution to regional development through the enhancement of local government 
and improved accessibility to information. 

 
(1) Development Program of IT Business Model Districts in Japan 

This program aims at promoting attractive environments for IT business in local areas, 
designated by the Government. The following include three development plans for the 
specific model districts under this program. 
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a. Regional Development in Hakata Port  
Fukuoka City, which is a major city in the Island of Kyushu, formulated “Information 
Technology Plan” to indicate the direction of the future IT promotion policy, focusing on 
the three-year term between the fiscal years 2002 and 2004. The plan comprises the 
following points, (i) Expansion of IT infrastructure, (ii) Introduction of IT facilities to living 
environments, (iii) Improvement of the regional economy, and (iv) Construction of Island 
City, aiming to enhance its IT capacity to make the global City. 
 
 (i) Expansion of IT infrastructure 

 As most of the business districts are equipped with basic IT-related facilities in 
Fukuoka City, new international cable lines were constructed as the Korean-Japan 
Cable Network and the Fukuoka Gigabit Highway. The former connects Fukuoka and 
Kitakyushu Cities with Pusan City in Korea with undersea optical cables. This is 
expected to promote the information exchange with Korea and other Asian countries. 
The second one aims to strengthen and expand the information network among any 
facility, group, industry or organization within the City. 
 

 (ii) Introduction of IT facilities to living environments 
The project includes the two objectives; to improve the existing transportation or 
distribution systems in the City, and to promote the spread of information sources, like 
local cable television networks, and existing public facilities with IT facilities. That will 
contribute to incubate new businesses or create business opportunities for other local 
authorities or even other Asian countries, and to increase opportunities for the people to 
get new information easily at home. 
 

 (iii) Improvement of the regional economy 
The project is expected to promote IT industry, the collaboration between business and 
academic organizations, and the introduction of IT facilities to local enterprises. For this 
purpose the City constructed the Fukuoka Soft Research Park and Institute of 
System/Information Technology. They are in a newly developed area called “Seaside 
Momochi”.  The Park has a large concentration of the information industry, including 
about 110 IT companies and 6,500 employees at the present and is expected to continue 
expanding as a base for research and development. 
 

 (iv) Construction of Island City  
 Island City is a model city as a base for new industrial concentration of research and 
development functions, in harmony with the social and economic environment. It aims 
to create a new international business hub connecting other Asian countries. To that 
end, the city will promote itself to attract promising industries such as international 
business, health care, medicine, welfare, IT and robotics.    

 

b. Sweet Valley Concept in Gifu 
Gifu Prefecture formulated “Gifu IT Strategy” in 2001 focusing on an appealing concept of 
“Sweet Valley Concept”, to form an advanced information hub as a large-scale base for 
IT-related research institutions and enterprises. 
The Prefecture intends to further advocate  the Sweet Valley by taking advantage of the 
deregulation in progress and establishing a regional intranet in special business zones. 
Additionally it aims to activate the local economy, create new employment, and bring IT 
more accessible to the residents. To maximize the effects of the Concept, the IT-related 
collaboration among industry, administration, and academia is also promoted.  
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c. Enterprise database and reference system in Akita City and Akita Prefecture 
Akita City in the northern part of Japan created a database system, which utilizes the 
Internet as its search and reference system, which was launched in 1999. A total of 2,378 
companies are registered in the system. The system provides information such as technology 
skills and production capacity of companies in Akita City. This information can be accessed 
easily and broadly. The Akita City system aims at (i) expanding the business opportunities, 
(ii) enhancing sales outlets, (iii) promoting joint development through advertising new 
technology, production capacity and sales volume of registered companies. Since the 
commencement of operation, the total number of accesses to the system exceeded 2 million 
in 2002, with an average of 2,500 accesses per day and 60,000 accesses per month. 
Presently, the system works in cooperation with the Akita Prefecture enterprise database 
system, and the total number of registered companies has risen to 4,376. 

 

(2) e-Government 
The IT network is an indispensable infrastructure for realizing an e-Government. An 
international comparison of broadband penetration in 2002 by International 
Telecommunication Union (ITU) showed that, in terms of the number of subscribers, Japan 
(9.4 million subscribers) was ranked third behind the United States (19.88 million 
subscribers) and the Republic of Korea (10.13 million subscribers). In addition, an analysis 
of the proportion of mobile phone Internet subscribers for all mobile phone subscribers of 
leading carriers in various countries and territories was made. This analysis revealed that at 
the end of September 2003, 89.5% of Japan’s mobile phone subscribers were also Internet 
subscribers. This was the world’s highest rate, followed by the Republic Korea (87.0%) and 
China (30.9%). Based in the above, it is considered that mature IT network technologies in 
Japan are helping to promote the Japanese government’s e-Government policy and other IT 
applications. 
 
The e-Procurement is an important component of e-Government to increase business 
opportunities, enhance fairness and accelerate business activities. It has the potential to 
create a new procurement environment that overcomes geographical and time constraints. In 
Japan, e-Procurement systems are mainly utilized in public works by some ministries.  For 
example, in the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport, the e-Procurement is applied 
to all their bidding procedures compatible to international standard, and they are in this 
respect world pioneers in e-Procurement. 
 
In Yokosuka City, for example, as a result of introducing an e-Procurement system, the 
number of companies participating in tenders has increased dramatically. A saving of 2,900 
million yen was realized in 2000, compared to the 1997 fiscal year. 
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CHAPTER 4  DEVELOPMENT AGENDA IN THE MEGA MANILA 
 

4-1 Development Issues 
 
Even though the greater regional concept of the Mega Manila has been recognized gradually, there 
are a wide range of development issues that restrain the road to development of the region. 
 
4-1.1 Need for Integral Vision for Mega Manila 
 
The Metro Manila is showing a sign of over-density in every aspect – traffic congestion, long hours 
of commuting and rising property prices in the central area.  To de-congest the already congested 
Metro Manila is an issue that will have a decisive importance in the development of RP, as the Metro 
Manila is the engine of development, and suffocating the capital function housed in Metro Manila 
will have to be avoided in all might.   
 
A number of new projects are on-going in the Mega Manila that will change the basic structure of 
the region drastically.  These new project include the construction of the Tarlac-Clark-Subic 
Expressway, improvement of the Subic and Batangus Ports with enhanced capacity for container 
handling and so on.  Provision of IT network is also in rapid progress with active contribution from 
the private sector.  Nonetheless, the substance of the changes being brought about by these new 
projects is still unclear, and the future image of the Mega Manila still vague. 
 
The Mega Manila already houses 27 million population, and is growing rapidly.  The transport 
infrastructure is still weak with heavy dependence on the trunk roads.  Regional road networks have 
still much to enhance.  Transportation hubs, such as the international ports and airport, are few and 
generally weak except for the ones in the Metro Manila.   
 
IT networks are almost sufficient in supply, although the user-side of the network is weak.  Internet 
connections are much too few compared with neighboring nations, and the literacy of the Philippine 
people in computer skill need to be improved.  Sharing of essential information is long way to 
achieve.  There needs to be a strong initiative on the part of the Government of RP to enhance the 
IT capacity of the Philippines, and that of the Mega Manila. 
 
There is an urgent need for an integral plan of the Mega Manila Region to put together a clear image 
of the future structure of the region around the core vision of extending the IT Corridor throughout 
the region.  For this purpose, a clearly defined vision for the integral development of the wider 
regional area of Mega Manila has to be formulated to address these issues. 
 

4-1.2 Need for Balanced, Multi-Functional Regional Cities 
Urban centers in the RP are small and scattered, and so are the secondary cities in Mega Manila.  
No sufficient planning of the growth of urban centers is in place.  In Regions III and IVa, the largest 
of the urban centers have the population not exceeding 300,000, which is much too small compared 
with the Metro Manila, which houses the population of 10 million.  The lack of urban centers in 
these regions poses constraints for regional development, as well as to the advancement of human 
resources development. 
 
As stated in the 10-point agenda, it will be essential to increase the government services, economic 
activities and community functions in central cities in various regions, as these new center will be 
the core of regional development and human resources development.  Growth of regional cities will 
also cater to better access of agricultural goods produced in their surroundings. 
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It will be important to introduce enhanced urban planning to some of the selected urban centers that 
could grow to be regional centers.  Candidate cities may include Tarlac, Angeles and Ologapo in 
Region III; Batangas, Lipa and San Pablo in Region IVa. 
 
4-1.3 Better Utilization of Local Resources in Regional Development 
 
RP is endowed with indigenous resources in each and every locality, including land suitable for 
agricultural production, fishery resources, natural forests, abundant water resources, tourist 
attractions with natural beauty or historical importance, etc.  Utilization of indigenous resources are 
limited, due partly to inadequate infrastructures in localities and limited number of tourist visits. 
 
In order for the creation of self-standing regional economies, it is essential to formulate plans to 
utilize the locally available resources to produce maximum values to the local economy.  Land 
resources may have to be shared in harmony for various uses, such as industrial and agricultural.  
For this goal, a land use plan on a regional scale has to be formulated to balance the needs for 
conflicting demands for use.  
 
4-1.4 Recognition of IT as a Central Tool for Regional Networking 
The present condition which surrounds ICT in the Mega Manila is outlined below. 

 Telephone density of the Mega Manila area (NCR, Regions III and IV) is higher than other 
areas by introduction of Service Area Scheme (SAS).  

 Telecommunication services, consisting of various services, are offered under liberalized 
environment. 

 Against the background of plentiful human resources, ICT application companies are 
concentrated in Metro Manila.  

 Internet density that is one of the ICT infrastructures is very low with 259 users per 10,000 
people compared with an average of 434 users in Asia. 
 

As a result of this study, the study team confirmed that basic ICT infrastructure to meet with demand 
from users in economic zone has been comparatively well developed.  However, ICT of application 
field is not fully utilized in practical activities.  
 
Promotion of ICT use in application field which utilized these ICT infrastructures becomes more 
important from now on.  Currently, ICT development in economic zones is performed in each 
economic zone without coordination.  In order to accelerate ICT utilization as a support tool for 
economic development, it is required to formulate comprehensive plans taking into account above 
factors for functionally distributed ICT development using regional networking in Mega Manila 
area. 
 
4-1.5 Use of IT Tools for Effective and Accountable Government Administration 
While computerization of private sector progressed in a stride, the computerization of local 
governments lagged behind due to lack of budget, human resources, etc.  
 
In July 2000, the government of the Philippines adopted the strategy entitled “Government 
Information System Plan” with the aim of promoting computerization in governmental organization 
both national and local level through the practical use of information and communication technology. 
Moreover, new Arroyo government is tackling acceleration of decentralization by the development 
of digital infrastructure. 
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In response to the above plans, local government in Mega Manila is to create an e-Government for 
“improving decision making process”, “increasing business efficiency” and “improving their 
services”. However, a comprehensive development strategy has not been formulated. In order to 
accomplish the national plan for computerization, the comprehensive ICT development master plan 
in local government is required.  
 
Moreover, if the local governments implement computerization without a comprehensive ICT 
development framework, the following discrepancies are foreseen: 

 Various ICT systems would be developed separately and without coordination by each 
organization. As a result, investment would be duplicated and potentially incompatible 
systems would be created. 

 Meeting the system requirements of the various ICT systems would increase the cost to 
users. 

 In the process of computerization, it will be difficult to integrate each system 

 Computerization without harmonization of the various systems would bring relatively few 
beneficial effects. 

 
The master plan is required to avoid such troubles and to implement planned and sustainable ICT 
development. 

 

4-1.6 Need to Share Essential Information on Investment Promotion 
The Philippine economy is facing the serious situation because of large financial debt and constant 
insufficiency of tax collection.  One of the most urgent and important task of the new Government 
administration is to increase revenue and restrain expenditure.  As an effective measure to increase 
revenue, promotion of foreign direct investment is indispensable.  Hence the further investment 
from Japan who is the one of biggest foreign investing countries is expected. 
 
Moreover, as the competition in Asian with Chinese market growing rapidly has made it harder for 
the Philippines to attract new investments than back in 1990’s, the importance of the Philippine for 
the Japanese investors should be appealed to the Japanese investors so as to capitalize on various 
decision factors such as securing a back up function for the country risk in China, English speaking 
human resources in the Philippines that is still a substantial advantage in the Asian region. 
 
In this circumstances, the Government of the Philippines (GOP) needs to make further effort to 
invite new Japanese investors and encourage the Japanese companies currently operating in the 
Philippines to continue their business activities as long as possible by means of introducing more 
attractive incentives, improving the infrastructures, etc. as JCCI has been requesting to GOP. 
 
The improvement of accessibility to the information about the investment environment, required 
procedure, potential location, etc. is also one of the most effective promotion assets of investment as 
the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI), Philippine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA), and 
Japan Economic Trade Organization (JETRO) have been making a continuous effort. 
 
It is observed that Japanese companies often try to deal with other Japanese companies operating in 
the Philippines or abroad for subcontracts and parts supply.  However, the information of the 
Japanese companies in the Philippines including the contact address, manufacturing skills, capacities 
is not shared with easy access, although the above mentioned Government bodies provide some 
information.  Therefore, it is said that the research of the subcontractor is not easy or can be only 
through the private information sources. 
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4-2 Proposed Projects for ODA Funding 
 
This mission proposes a comprehensive program approach for the solution of the above development 
issues, under a title, “Regional Development with the ICT Economic Corridor Approach in Mega 
Manila”, encompassing three components as below; 
 

• Component 1: Regional Development with ICT Economic Corridor in Mega Manila 
• Component 2: Development study for the upgrading of local government administration by 

ICT 
• Component 3: The Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System for Japanese Firms Skills 

Inventory 
 
These components are inter-woven with each other, and should be thus implemented with an overall 
coordination under a program approach concept. 
 
4-2.1 Component 1: Regional Development with ICT Economic Corridor in Mega Manila 
 
(1) Purpose 
 
The objectives of the proposed Comprehensive Regional Development Plan for Mega Manila IT 
Corridor Project will be the following: 
 

• To formulate a comprehensive framework plan for the Mega Manila IT Corridor, focusing on 
enhanced IT connectivity, effective infrastructure network and usage and maximum use of 
local resources 

• To assist selected municipalities with potential for regional cities in preparing urban plans 
and IT enhancement strategies for balanced growth 

• To conduct a feasibility study for the selected priority projects with urgency and value to the 
IT Corridor of the Mega Manila 

• To facilitate capacity building of central and local government staff in implanting the 
regional and municipal plans 

 
(2) Beneficiary 
 
The direct beneficiary will be the 27 million inhabitants of the Mega Manila region, particularly 17 
million residents of the NEDA Region III and IVa. 
 
(3) Implementation Arrangement 
 
The NEDA Region III and IVa will be the central executing body, while support will be needed from 
selected municipalities and relevant agencies. 
 
(4) Outline Scope of Work 
 

 Stage 1 : Basic study stage 

In this stage, the major objectives are the collection of data and identification of the critical 
issues concerning information sharing. Furthermore, the scope of works for the pilot project 
to be executed in the next stage would be prepared. An outline of the study components for 
this stage is as follows: 

• Collecting and reviewing data/information 
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• Determining the existing situation with regard to regional and urban development 

• Analysis of present development constraints 

• Identifying critical issues and identifying countermeasures 

• Holding seminars to report on the progress of planning 

 

 Stage 2 : Master plan formulation Stage 

During this stage, the major tasks will comprise of formulating the basic strategy for the 
development of the ICT Economic Corridor, establishing the regional development frame 
work and setting up sectoral targets. The work will be carried out with local consultant(s) to 
facilitate knowledge and technology transfer. The study in this stage is itemized as follows: 

• Formulation of basic strategy for ICT Economic Corridor 

• Establishing regional development framework 

• Formulation of GIS-based regional development/management tools 

• Identification of regional ICT Economic Corridor center cities 

• Formulation of institutional/administrative framework to support the development of ICT 
Economic Corridor 

• Preparing a scope of works for the pilot project 

• Preliminary site survey for the pilot survey 

 

 Stage 3 : Pilot Project stage 

In this stage, a few pilot projects will be implemented in the selected urban centers that will 
form the ICT Economic Corridor. The study in this stage is itemized as follows: 

• Identification of regional ICT Economic Corridor center cities 

• Implementation of a pilot project on the development of ICT human resources 
development activities 

• Implementation of a pilot project on regional development by sharing information of 
locally available resources with their attractiveness and limitations 

• Implementation of a GIS-based municipality-wise urban development/ management 
planning tool 

• Summarizing of pilot projects results and agenda for further improvement and possible 
continuation 

 
(5) Inputs for the Project 
 
The estimated duration of the study is 24 months with an estimated input of 80 person-months of 
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expert inputs. 
 

4-2.2 Component 2: Development study for the upgrading of local government administration 

by ICT 
(1) Purpose 
 
The objectives of the proposed master plan study are to formulate a comprehensive ICT 
development plan aimed at upgrading Central Luzon administration and reinforcing administration 
functions through increased ICT utilization. The following outputs are expected form the study: 
 

• Establishment of computerization achievement targets 
• Selection of information for computerization 
• Identification of target organizations 
• Preparation of roles and responsibilities of concerned organizations 
• Preparation of system development plan for network system, data sharing system, ICT 

applications 
• Execution and evaluation of a pilot project 
• Preparation of an operation and maintenance structure 
• Cost estimates and identification of potential financing schemes 
• Preparation of an institutional capacity building plan and human resource development plan 

 
(2) Beneficiary 
 
The prospective direct beneficiaries are administrative organizations in Central Luzon. However, 
indirectly all the people of Central Luzon will benefit from the increase in public services and 
efficiency. Moreover, with the acceleration of computerization in Central Luzon, the multiplied 
effect to other local governments is expected. 
  
(3) Implementation Arrangement 
 
The NEDA Region III will be the central executing body, while support will be needed from selected 
municipalities and relevant agencies. 
 
(4) Outline Scope of Work 
The study should be broadly divided into two phases in accordance with its objectives. Transfer of 
technology also will be carried out in the form of on-the-job training during the conduct of the study, 
through seminars, and through counterpart training. The detailed scope of the study is itemized as 
follows. 
 
Phase 1 : Basic study stage 

• Collecting and reviewing data/information 
• Grasping the existing situation with regard to ICT system development 
• Analyzing current business procedures 
• Identifying critical issues and identifying countermeasures 
• Holding seminars to report progress and build up ICT literacy 
• Preparing a scope of works for the pilot project 
• Preliminary site survey for the pilot survey 

 
Phase 2 : Master plan formulation and feasibility study (FS) stage 

• Holding seminars for selected organizations 
• Establishing achievement targets 
• Setting up information for the computerization 
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• Identifying the  target organizations 
• Preparation of the role and responsibility of each organization concerned 
• Preparation of general requirement and configuration for information sharing 
• Execution and evaluation of the pilot project 
• Preparation of  ICT system development plan  
• Preparation of an institutional capacity-building plan and human resource development 

plan 
• Preparation of an operation and maintenance plan including organization structure 
• Identification of a financing scheme and preparation of a cost estimate 
• Social, economic and financial evaluation 
• Formulation of a comprehensive development plan for upgrading local government 

administration by ICT with a priority ranking list 
 
(5) Inputs for the Project 
 
The estimated duration of the study is 18 months with an estimated input of 60 person-months of 
expert inputs. 
 

4-2.3 Component 3: The Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System for Japanese Firms Skills 

Inventory 
(1) Purpose 
The objective of the technical assistance is to establish the data-base of Japanese enterprise operating 
in the Philippines so that the business activities in the Philippines and foreign direct investment can 
be promoted.  It is intended to improve the coordination among the private entities and develop the 
communication tool for the investors.  The Study includes also the capacity building in updating, 
maintenance and publicity of the data-base.  As a pilot scheme, the electronics and automobile 
related firms, and those located in the Mega Manila area are selected for the Study. 
 
(2) Beneficiary 
 
The prospective direct beneficiaries are private enterprises seeking new business expansions and 
operations.  This will affect the population of the Mega Manila regions in the medium to long 
terms. 
  
(3) Implementation Arrangement 
 
The Department of Trade and Industries (DTI) will be the most relevant public body organization 
that could utilize and facilitate the database. 
 
(4) Outline Scope of Work 
 
Part 1 : Confirmation of present available data and inventory survey 

• Confirmation of available data bases in DTI, BOI, PEZA, etc. 
• Assessment of practicability of existing data bases 
• Questionnaire survey on required data-base 
• Enterprise inventory survey 

 
Part 2 : Formulation of Data-Base 
 
Part 3 : Capacity building and technology transfer 

• Preparation of maintenance manual 
• Training for updating 
• Training for maintenance 
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• Training for publicity 
 
(5) Inputs for the Project 
 
The Technical Assistance is expected to be implemented over a period of about five (5) months from 
November 1, 2004 to March 31, 2005.  The inputs could be procured locally with a limited 
international guidance and advise. 
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Appendix A The Mission Schedule (July – August 2004) 
 

Date Place Time Schedule Counterpart

1 July 29 (Thu) okyo - Mani AM

PM 1:00 Arriving from Tokyo

3:00 Meeting with NK MNL Office

2 July 30 (Fri) Manila AM 10:00 Meeting with NRI Mr. Takano

PM 2:30 Meeting with Bureau of Investment (BOI) JICA Expert Mr. TAMAKI

3 July 31 (Sat) Manila

4 August 1 (Sun) Manila

5 August 2 (Mon) Manila AM 10:00 Meeting with BCDA Vice-President Ms. Aileen SOSA

11:30 Meeting with JICA Mr. Sugiyama (IT Sector)

6 August 3 (Tue) Manila AM 9:30 Meeting with KDDI

PM 2:00 Meeting with NEDA IT Staff Director Mr. Danny PABELLON

PM 4:00 Meeting with PEZA Mr. Elmer San Pascual

7 August 4 (Wed) Subic AM 9:30 Meeting with SBMA Strategic Planning Office Manager Mr. Mac de LEON

AM 11:00 Meeting with Subic Techno Park Director Mr. Tsuji

PM 3:00 Site visit to Bataan Economic Zone

8 August 5 (Thu) Clark AM 10:00 Meeting with CDC Corporate Planning Dept. Manager Mr. Lauro ORTILLE

AM 11:00 Meeting with Cyber City Teleservices Chief Operating Office Ms. Almerita

PM 2:00 Meeting with NEDA Region III D. Leung

PM 5:00 Site visit to IT Park in Eastwoods Dir. Mercado

9 August 6 (Fri) Cavite AM 11:00 Meeting with Embassy of Japan METI Attache Mr. SAITO

PM 1:30 Meeting with Mitsubishi Mr. Ichiki

PM 4:00 Meeting with Japanese Company in Cavite Mr. Fujii

10 August 7 (Sat) Manila

11 August 8 (Sun) Manila

12 August 9 (Mon) Manila AM 9:00 Visit to Laguna Techno Park

PM Report Writing

13 August 10 (Tue) Manila AM 10:00 Meeting with NEDA Region IV OIC Regional Dir. Severino C. Santos

PM Meeting with Eastwood Locators Assistance Ce VP Mr. Jericho Go

14 August 11 (Wed) Manila AM Report Writing

PM Report Writing

15 August 12 (Thu) Leaving for TokyoManila - Tokyo  
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1. Project Digest 
 
(1) Applicant : The Government of the Republic of the Philippines 
(2) Project Title : Regional Development with the ICT Economic Corridor   
(3) Project Type : Master Planning 
(4) Location : Mega Manila (NEDA Regions III, IVa and NCR) 
(5) Responsible Ministry: National Economic and Development Authority 
(6) Implementing Agency 

Name of Agency : National Economic and Development Authority Regional Office III 
 Number of staff : 
 Budget allocated  : 

 
2. Project Justification 
 

 (1) Background 

 
The Mega Manila encompasses an area of 40,000 kim2 in total, consisting of the NCR, 
NEDA Region III and IVa.  The total population of the Mega Manila is 27 million, of 
which 10 million is in NCR, 9 million in Region III and 8 million in Region IVa, as shown 
in Table 1. 

 
Table 1  Provincial Population in Mega Manila  

Province 
  
  

Population 
in 2000 
(1000) 

Population
in 1990 
(1000) 

Area 
  

(km2) 

Population
Density 
(/km2) 

Population 
Growth 
(% p.a.) 

National Capital 9,933 7,948 633.3 15,685 2.3 
Bataan 558 426 788.0 708 2.7 
Bulacan 2,234 1,505 1,822.0 1,226 4.0 
Nueva Ecija 1,660 1,313 5,639.0 294 2.4 
Pampanga 1,619 1,296 1,984.7 816 2.3 
Tarlac 1,619 1,296 2,736.8 592 2.3 
Zambales 1,069 860 3,136.1 341 2.2 
Total-Region III 8,759 6,696 16,107 544 2.7 
Cavite 2,063 1,152 1,447.5 1,425 6.0 
Lalguna 1,966 1,370 1,798.8 1,093 3.7 
Batangas 1,905 1,477 3,195.6 596 2.6 
Rizal 1,483 1,222 1,023.2 1,449 2.0 
Quezon 755 528 16,403.1 46 3.6 
Total-Region IVa 8,172 5,749 23,868 342 3.6 
Total-Mega Manila 26,864 20,393 40,608 662 2.8 

Source: Philippine Statistical Yearbook, 2003 
 

The population of the Mega Manila grew at an annual rate of 2.8% over the decade 
between 1990 and 2000, of which the Region IVa has the highest annual growth rate of 
3.6%, showing rapid economic growth in this area in the decade. 
The population density has a wide difference within the Mega Manila; in NCR the 
population density in 2000 is more than 15,000, indicating that the area is heavily built-up, 
whereas in the areas outside of NCR, the population density is less than 1,000.  It should 
be noted that the population of NCR is more than 15 times higher than the areas outside of 
NCR, showing heavy concentration of population, and thereby of the economic activities 
in general, into the NCR area. 
 
Similarly as in other developing counties, the Philippines has been facing the problem of 
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the congestion in the metropolitan city.  The Metro Manila is historically the center of 
population, economical and political activities in the Philippine.  Economic activities 
have been concentrated in the NCR i.e. Metro Manila that accounted for 31 percent of 
gross domestic product (GDP) in 2002.  Its two adjoining regions, Region III and IV have 
the next large share of GDP.  The percentages of GDP in those regions are 9 % and 16 % 
respectively.  Since the Region III and IV (IV-a) are included in the Mega Manila area, 
the Mega Manila has about 50% share of GDP in the whole Philippines.   
 
The Region III located in the north of the Metro Manila has a big potential of granary 
product and further regional development owing to the special economic zones established 
on the former US bases in Subic and Clark.  The Region IV-a, or CALABARZON, 
located in the south of Metro Manila has been enjoying rapid economic growth since 1994 
with the outstanding development with a number of industrial estates where a number of 
foreign manufacturers are located. 

 
Table 2  Gross Regional Domestic Product (GRDP) 

Province 
  
  

GRDP 
in 2002 

(Peso mil. 
current 
price) 

Area 
  

(km2) 

Population 
in 2000 
(1000) 

GRDP per 
capita 

(1000 Peso 
p.c.) 

National Capital 1,443,269 633.3 9,933 145 
Total-Region III 316,057 16,107 8,759 36 
Total-Region IVa 466,582 23,868 8,172 57 
Total-Mega Manila 2,225,908 40,608 26,864 83 
Source:  Philippine Statistical Yearbook, 2003 for NCR and Region III 
 Data for Region IVa are given by NEDA Region IV Office 

 

 (2) The need for Mega Manila ICT Corridor Development 

 
The Metro Manila area which houses the national capital of the Republic of the Philippines 
(hereafter “RP”) serves as the political, as well as the economic and financial center of the 
nation.  The Metro Manila area shelters approximately 10 million residents, and the 
public investments have centered in this area. 
 
The National Capital Area in the Metro Manila (hereafter NCR), on the other hand, suffers 
from chronic congestion due to heavy accumulation of the population and economic 
activities, limiting the Metro Manila’s capacity for future development severely and 
causing surging land prices and difficulty in commuting.  These issues accrue apparently 
from the excessive accumulation of population to the Metro Manila areas, which has 
become one of the most important policy issues in the Philippines lately. 

It is thus envisioned that an overall master plan for regional development of the Mega 
Manila region needs to be formulated by promoting linkages of the existing urban centers 
within the region, as well as capitalizing on the enhanced information communication 
technology (ICT) network for better communication and coordination amongst the 
development stakeholders in the region. 

 

(3) Development policy of the national/local government 

 
The Government of RP recently emphasized on decentralizing the economic functions 
from MM to the surrounding areas, including the Central Luzon Region and the 
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CALABARSON (Cavite, Laguna, Batangus, Rizal and Queson provinces) area, denoted as 
a whole as the Mega Manila.  The Mega Manila commands an area within 
approximatedly 100 km of radius from NCR, and accessible within 2 hours if effective 
road networks were provided. 
 

(4) Need for a master plan study 

 
The Metro Manila is showing a sign of over-density in every aspect – traffic congestion, 
long hours of commuting and rising property prices in the central area.  To de-congest the 
already congested Metro Manila is an issue that will have a decisive importance in the 
development of RP, as the Metro Manila is the engine of development, and suffocating the 
capital function housed in Metro Manila will have to be avoided in all might.   
 
A number of new projects are on-going in the Mega Manila that will change the basic 
structure of the region drastically.  These new project include the construction of the 
Tarlac-Clark-Subic Expressway, improvement of the Subic and Batangus Ports with 
enhanced capacity for container handling and so on.  Provision of IT network is also in 
rapid progress with active contribution from the private sector.  Nonetheless, the 
substance of the changes being brought about by these new projects is still unclear, and the 
future image of the Mega Manila still vague. 
 
The Mega Manila already houses 27 million population, and is growing rapidly.  The 
transport infrastructure is still weak with heavy dependence on the trunk roads.  Regional 
road networks have still much to enhance.  Transportation hubs, such as the international 
ports and airport, are few and generally weak except for the ones in the Metro Manila.   
 
IT networks are almost sufficient in supply, although the user-side of the network is weak.  
Internet connections are much too few compared with neighboring nations, and the literacy 
of the Philippine people in computer skill need to be improved.  Sharing of essential 
information is long way to achieve.  There needs to be a strong initiative on the part of 
the Government of RP to enhance the IT capacity of the Philippines, and that of the Mega 
Manila. 
 
There is an urgent need for an integral plan of the Mega Manila Region to put together a 
clear image of the future structure of the region around the core vision of extending the IT 
Corridor throughout the region.  For this purpose, a clearly difined vision for the integral 
development of the wider regional area of Mega Manil has to be formulated to address 
these issues. 

 

(5) Objectives of the study and expected outputs 

 
The objectives of the proposed Comprehensive Regional Development Plan for Mega 
Manila IT Corridor Project will be the following: 

 
 To formulate a comprehensive framework plan for the Mega Manila IT Corridor, 

focusing on enhanced IT connectivity, effective infrastructure network and 
usage and maximum use of local resources 

 To assist selected municipalities with potential for regional cities in preparing 
urban plans and IT enhancement strategies for balanced growth 

 To conduct a feasibility study for the selected priority projects with urgency and 
value to the IT Corridor of the Mega Manila 

 To facilitate capacity building of central and local government staff in 
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implanting the regional and municipal plans 

 

(6) Prospective beneficiaries 

The direct beneficiary will be the 27 million inhabitants of the Mega Manila region, 
particularly 17 million residents of the NEDA Region III and IVa. 

 

(7) Project priority in the national development plan 

As indicated in the new administration’s ten point agenda, the plan for Mega Manila 
ICT Economic Corridor is urgently needed to eradicate the regional imbalance and 
softening the problems of excessive accumulation in the national capital area of 
Metro Manila. 

 

(8) Expected funding source 

Technical assistance program by the Government of Japan. 

 

(9) Proposed implementation schedule 

The period to formulate the master plan is estimated at eighteen (18) months as shown in 
Fig.1. 

 

(10) Other related projects 

None 

(11) Reasons Japan's technical cooperation is requested for this project 

There are two major reasons for applying under Japan’s technical assistance program. First, 
Japan has world-leading technology and experience in computerization of government 
administrations. 

In 1996, the government of Japan established the “Master Plan for Government-wide use of 
Information technology” for the purpose of upgrading the quality of services and public 
administration by utilizing information and telecommunication technology. In response to 
the above, each ministry and local government formulated action programs that spelled out 
the details of the system infrastructure that needed to be put in place within their own target 
period. Base on these programs, some systems and infrastructure have been developed and 
introduced to the actual administrations. It is thought that these technologies and 
knowledge in Japan would make a remarkable contribution to computerization of local 
government in the Philippines. 

Secondly, The Philippines and Japan have maintained a close relationship over a long 
period of time.  This relationship will be further strengthened through the implementation 
of this grant aid project supported by the advanced technology of Japan.   
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The significance of accelerating the introduction of ICT in the local administration is that it 
will generate immediate effects. If a comprehensive policy is determined in the form of a 
master plan, a stimulus for the formulation of various specific development plans will be 
provided in both the governmental and private sectors.  In this sense, the government of 
the Philippines considers that taking action as early as possible will have a positive effect.  
The Philippines has long benefited from Japanese cooperation in the construction field, and 
such cooperation received from Japan has always been of superior quality. 

 

(12) Area to be covered by the Study 
 
The Study Area consists of NCR, the Central Luzon Region (NEDA Region III), and 
CALABARSON region (NEDA Region IVa), and encompasses an area of 41,000 km2 and 
houses a population of 27 million.  The population breaks down into approximately 10 
million for NCR, 9 million for Region III and 8 million in Region IVa. 

 
3. Scope of the study 

 (1) General 

The study should be broadly divided into two stages in accordance with its objectives: 

Stage 1: Basic study stage 

Stage 2: Master plan formulation stage  

Stage 3: Pilot Project stage 

Transfer of technology should be carried out in the form of on-the-job training during the 
conduct of the study, through seminars, and through JICA’s counterpart training. The 
counterpart training should include: 

 Regional development and urban development planning in local administration for 
decision makers, 

 Industrial/services promotion activities utilizing ICT technologies 

 Planning and design technology using ICT for technical engineers, and  

The detailed scope of the study is itemized as follows. 

 

(2) Stage 1 : Basic study stage 

In this stage, the major objectives are the collection of data and identification of the critical 
issues concerning information sharing. Furthermore, the scope of works for the pilot project 
to be executed in the next stage would be prepared. An outline of the study components for 
this stage is as follows: 

 Collecting and reviewing data/information 

 Determining the existing situation with regard to regional and urban development 

 Analysis of present development constraints 
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 Identifying critical issues and identifying countermeasures 

 Holding seminars to report on the progress of planning 

 

(3) Stage 2 : Master plan formulation Stage 

During this stage, the major tasks will comprise of formulating the basic strategy for the 
development of the ICT Economic Corridor, establishing the regional development frame 
work and setting up sectoral targets. The work will be carried out with local consultant(s) to 
facilitate knowledge and technology transfer. The study in this stage is itemized as follows: 

 Formulation of basic strategy for ICT Economic Corridor 

 Establishing regional development framework 

 Formulation of GIS-based regional development/management tools 

 Identification of regional ICT Economic Corridor center cities 

 Formulation of institutional/administrative framework to support the development 
of ICT Economic Corridor 

 Preparing a scope of works for the pilot project 

 Preliminary site survey for the pilot survey 

 

(4) Stage 3 : Pilot Project stage 

In this stage, a few pilot projects will be implemented in the selected urban centers that will 
form the ICT Economic Corridor. The study in this stage is itemized as follows: 

 Identification of regional ICT Economic Corridor center cities 

 Implementation of a pilot project on the development of ICT human resources 
development activities 

 Implementation of a pilot project on regional development by sharing information 
of locally available resources with their attractiveness and limitaions 

 Implementation of a GIS-based municipality-wise urban development/ 
management planning tool 

 Summarizing of pilot projects results and agenda for further improvement and 
possible continuation 

 

(5) Work schedule 

The proposed work is to be completed within a period of eighteen (18) months as shown in 
Fig.1. 

 



 

Fig.1 Proposed Work Schedule
Months

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

1 Initial Formulation (Stage-I)
1) Collection and analysis of existing plans, system

and data
2) Analysis of business procedures
3) Identify issues and general countermeasures
4) Selection of the pilot project
5) Preliminary site survey

2 Master Plan Formulation and FS (Stage-II)
1) Preparation of achievement targets and computerization

information
2) Preparation of function, responsibility and  business

contents of organizations
3) Preparation of general system requirements and system

configuration
4) Execution and evaluation of pilot project
9) Identify the policy and direction of development

10) Preparation of ICT system development plan

11) Preparation of institutional capacity building plan and
human resource development plan

12) Preparation of operation and maintenance plan including
organization structure

13) Identify financing scheme and cost estimation
14) Social, economic and financial evaluation
15) Formulation of comprehensive development plan of

upgrading of constructioun administration by ICT with
priority ranking list

Counterparts Training

Report Inception
Report

Progress
Report-1

Progress
Report-2

Interim
Report

Draft Final
Report

Final
Report

A
 - 9 
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 (5) Expected inputs of Expertise 

The following experts are expected to be assigned to the proposed study: 

1) Team Leader 

2) Urban development planner 

3) ICT planner 

4) GIS Expert 

5) Urban transportation planner 

6) Industrial Development Expert 

7) Human Resources Development Expert 

8) Institutional capacity building Expert 

9) Network Expert 

10) Economist 

 

 (6) Reports 

It is expected that the study team would submit the following reports in English during 
the study period. 

1) Inception Report: 10 copies 
2) Progress Report: 
 - Progress Report-1: 10 copies 
 - Progress Report-2: 10 copies 
3) Interim Report:  10 copies 
4) Draft Final Report:  10 copies 
5) Final Report:  10 copies 

 

(7) Request of the study to other donor agencies 

No specific request has been made to other donor agencies with respect to this study. 
 

4. Global issues 

(1) Environmental components of the Project, if any 

The study includes no specific environmental components. 

 

(2) Anticipated environmental impacts by the Project, if any 

No specific environmental impacts can be anticipated to result from this Study.  
 

(3) Women as main beneficiaries or not 

- Not applicable- 
 

(4) Project components which required special consideration for women, if any 
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- Not applicable- 

 

(5) Anticipated impacts on women caused by the Project, if any 

- Not applicable- 

 

(6) Poverty alleviation components of the Project, if any 

- Not applicable- 
 

(7) Any constraints against the low-income people caused by the project. 

No specific constraints against the low-income people are expected to be caused by the 
project. 
 

5. Undertaking of the Government of the Philippines 

In order to facilitate the smooth and efficient conduct of the Study, the Government of the 
Philippines shall take necessary measures: 

 
(1) To secure the safety of the Study Team, 
 
(2) To permit the members of the Study Team to enter, leave and sojourn in the country 

in connection with their assignment therein, and exempt them from foreign 
registration requirements and consular fees, 

 
(3) To exempt the Study Team from taxes, duties and any other charges on equipment, 

machinery and other materials brought into and out of the Philippines for the 
conduct of the Study, 

 
(4) To exempt the Study Team from income tax and charges of any kind imposed on or 

in connection with any implementation of the Study, 
 

(5) To provide necessary facilities to the Study Team for remittance as well as 
utilization of the funds introduced into the Philippines from Japan in connection 
with the implementation of the Study, 

 
(6) To secure permission or entry into private properties for the conduct of the Study. 

 
(7) To secure permission for the Study to take all data, documents and necessary 

materials related to the Study to Japan. 
 

(8) To provide all the available data, information, documents, etc. in English requested 
by the Study Team, 

 
(9) To provide medical services as needed.  Its expenses will be chargeable to the 

members of the Study Team. 
 

(10) To provide the necessary number of counterpart personnel, including a project 
coordinator, throughout the Study period. 
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6. The Government of the Philippines shall protect the Japanese Study Team against 
all claims, if any arise against its member(s), resulting from, occurring in the course 
of, or otherwise connected with the discharge of their duties in the implementation 
of the Study, except when such claims arise from gross negligence or willful 
misconduct on the part of a member or members of the Study Team. 

7. The “National Economic and Development Authority” shall act as counterpart agency 
to the Japanese Study Team and also as coordinating body in relation with other 
governmental and non-governmental organizations concerned with the smooth 
implementation of the Study. 

 
The Government of the Philippines assures that the matters referred to in this form will 
be carried out for the smooth conduct of the Development Study by the Japanese 
Study Team. 
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1. Project Digest 
 

(1) Applicant : The Government of the Republic of the 
Philippines 

(2) Project Title : Development Study for the Upgrading of Local 
Government Administration by ICT  

(3) Project Type : Master Planning 

(4) Location : Central Luzon 

(5) Responsible Ministry 

: National Economic and Development Authority 

(6) Implementing Agency: 

 Name of Agency : National Economic and Development Authority 
Regional Office III 

 Number of staff :  

 Budget allocated  :  
 

2. Project Justification 
 

 (1) Background 

Rapid progress is now being made in information and communication technology 
(ICT), and its importance is recognized by all countries throughout the world. The 
utilization of ICT in a variety of fields will not only stimulate economic 
development but also have a major impact on social structure. The government of 
the Philippines is also fully aware of the importance of ICT and has actively 
implemented ICT-related measures for industrial development and administrative 
reinforcement of both national and local government.  The government position is 
that the introduction of ICT is vital for further growth and improvement of the 
Filipino socio-economy.   

 

 (2) The need to upgrade local government administration by promoting ICT 
utilization and institutional capacity building 

Central Luzon, consisting of Subic and Clark economic zones, is one of the key 
drivers of the country’s economic growth. As an ideal investment hub, its 
significant contribution in terms of investments and exports has greatly supported 
the country’s development. 

The old saying “better information leads to better decisions” is true for making 
good governance and good decisions. Easy access to up-to-date public information 
assists the private sector and civil society to be more globally competitive, to be 
responsive to local needs, and to seek better opportunities to enhance productivity. 
It also creates public awareness and transparency on the initiatives of the national 
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and local government in implementing programs and projects, and allows civil 
society to be more participative and responsive for public-private partnership 
building. 

Access to available information thus has a strategic impact on regional development. 
It creates a responsive posture to government officials who are expected to 
formulate sound decisions and credible programs to satisfy the needs of the general 
public. If they can appropriately access information, people will obtain power for 
increasing productivity, business opportunities will be created and participation in 
administration will be enhanced. 

The merging of information and communication technology has the potential to 
share the information regardless of time and distance. In her inaugural speech in 
June 2004, President Arroyo publicly announced the “10 point agenda”, a set of 
policies to be undertaken in the 6 year period of the new administration. One 
subject of the agenda is acceleration of decentralization by the development of 
digital infrastructure. 

At present, there are no established information sharing solutions for the public or 
government related to information in Central Luzon. Although there are several 
existing databases or “islands of information” among government agencies, local 
government units, educational institutions and non-governmental agencies, they are 
fragmented and are only for the agency/organization/institution’s own requirements 
and consumption. 

In order to increase governance and government capacity in local government, it is 
essential to formulate a comprehensive master plan for the realization of an 
information sharing environment among concerned parties. 

 

(3) Development policy of the national/local government 

In July 2000 the government of the Philippines formulated the policy titled 
“Government Information System Plan (GISP)” with the aim of implementing 
e-Government through practical use of information and communication technology.  
The project has adopted the following targets for enhancement of information 
sharing for all government sectors to be achieved within a five-year period.  

 To develop oversight and common application systems 

 To create sectoral application systems 

 To develop local government information systems 

The government information system plan is also positioned in the core program of 
the national medium term development plan. 

In 2004, the new Arroyo administration announced the “10-point agenda”, 
consisting of acceleration of decentralization by the development of digital 
infrastructure, which should be tackled within a six-year period. 
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In response to the above plans, the Central Luzon region prepared a 12-point 
agenda, which especially relies on ICT to serve as a platform to spur development 
in the region and use it to bridge the digital divide and information gap among 
regional development players, stakeholders, and the rich and poor communities of 
the civil society. 

The above-mentioned national and regional plans identify the strategic importance 
of local administration computerization for "increasing business efficiency", 
“improving service”, “enhancing the decision making process”, “realizing 
e-Government”, and “institutional capacity building and human resource 
development”. However, a comprehensive development strategy in Central Luzon 
has not yet been formulated. 

 

 (4) Need for a master plan study 

There are several reasons why a master plan study is needed. Firstly, a master plan 
study is necessary to accomplish the Filipino national plan for the “Government 
Information System Plan”, “10-point agenda” and Central Luzon’s proposal for ICT 
development. 

As mentioned above, Central Luzon does not have a comprehensive ICT 
development plan for realizing their specific targets, especially information sharing 
in the local administrations. For this reason, a master plan for guiding concrete ICT 
development is required.  

Secondly, the master plan study is necessary to reinforce and upgrade local 
administration through the promotion of computerization. 

In order to improve the decision making procedure, quality of service and 
accountability, an ICT development master is needed to plan for the creation of an 
environment in which information is shared among the concerned parties in each 
business field. 

Thirdly, the master plan study is necessary to promote efficient and planned 
computerization. If each organization under management of Central Luzon 
implements computerization without a comprehensive ICT development plan, the 
following troubles are foreseen:  

 Various ICT systems would be developed separately and without 
coordination by each organization. As a result, investment would be 
duplicated and potentially incompatible systems would be created. 

 Meeting the system requirements of the various ICT systems would increase 
the cost to users. 

 In the process of computerization, it will be difficult to integrate each system 

 Computerization without harmonization of the various systems would bring 
relatively few beneficial effects. 

The master plan is required to avoid such troubles and to implement planned and 
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sustainable ICT development. 
 

Fourthly, the Master Plan Study is necessary to create sustainable and effective 
business conditions. 

Introducing ICT to the local administration sector will create a new business 
environment. For the new business style to be sustainable and effective, both 
institutional capacity building and human resource development will be 
indispensable. 

The need for human resource development to enhance administrative management 
is explicitly stated in the national plan for the government information system plan. 

A master plan study is required so that institutional capacity building and human 
resource development will be implemented appropriately and deliberately. 

 

(5) Objectives of the study and expected outputs 

The objectives of the master plan study are to formulate a comprehensive ICT 
development plan aimed at upgrading Central Luzon administration and reinforcing 
administration functions through increased ICT utilization. The following outputs 
are expected from the study: 

 Establishment of computerization achievement targets 

 Selection of information for computerization 

 Identification of target organizations 

 Preparation of roles and responsibilities of concerned organizations 

 Preparation of a system development plan for network systems, data sharing 
systems, and ICT applications 

 Execution and evaluation of a pilot project 

 Preparation of an operation and maintenance structure 

 Cost estimates and identification of potential financing schemes 

 Preparation of an institutional capacity building plan and human resource 
development plan. 

 

(6) Prospective beneficiaries 

The prospective direct beneficiaries are administrative organizations in Central 
Luzon. However, indirectly, all the people of Central Luzon will benefit from the 
increase in public services and efficiency. Moreover, with the acceleration of 
computerization in Central Luzon, a multiplied effect to other local governments is 
expected. 
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(7) Project priority in the national development plan 

The master plan study is urgently needed to establish an appropriate strategy by 
which to achieve the national, “Government Information System Plan” and 
“ten-point agenda”. The Study is to be given a high priority so that a sustainable and 
concrete development plan for upgrading ICT utilization in local government 
administration can be realized. 

 

(9) Expected funding source 

Technical assistance program by the Government of Japan. 

 

(9) Proposed implementation schedule 

The period to formulate the master plan is estimated at eighteen (18) months as 
shown in Fig.1. 

 

(10) Other related projects 

None 

(11) Reasons Japan's technical cooperation is requested for this project 

There are two major reasons for applying under Japan’s technical assistance 
program. First, Japan has world-leading technology and experience in 
computerization of government administrations. 

In 1996, the government of Japan established the “Master Plan for 
Government-wide use of Information technology” for the purpose of upgrading the 
quality of services and public administration by utilizing information and 
telecommunication technology. In response to the above, each ministry and local 
government formulated action programs that spelled out the details of the system 
infrastructure that needed to be put in place within their own target period. Base on 
these programs, some systems and infrastructure have been developed and 
introduced to the actual administrations. It is thought that these technologies and 
knowledge in Japan would make a remarkable contribution to computerization of 
local government in the Philippines. 

Secondly, The Philippines and Japan have maintained a close relationship over a 
long period of time.  This relationship will be further strengthened through the 
implementation of this grant aid project supported by the advanced technology of 
Japan.   

The significance of accelerating the introduction of ICT in the local administration 
is that it will generate immediate effects. If a comprehensive policy is determined in 
the form of a master plan, a stimulus for the formulation of various specific 
development plans will be provided in both the governmental and private sectors.  
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In this sense, the government of the Philippines considers that taking action as early 
as possible will have a positive effect.  The Philippines has long benefited from 
Japanese cooperation in the construction field, and such cooperation received from 
Japan has always been of superior quality. 

 

(12) Area to be covered by the Study 

Central Luzon under the control of the national economic and development 
authority regional office III is to be covered by the study. 

 
3. Scope of the study 

 (1) General 

The study should be broadly divided into two stages in accordance with its 
objectives: 

Stage 1: Basic study stage 

Stage 2: Master plan formulation and feasibility study (FS) stage 

Transfer of technology should be carried out in the form of on-the-job training 
during the conduct of the study, through seminars, and through JICA’s counterpart 
training. The counterpart training should include: 

 ICT development theory in local administration for decision makers, 

  Planning and design technology using ICT for technical engineers, and  

  Operation and maintenance of ICT systems for operation and maintenance 
engineers. 

The detailed scope of the study is itemized as follows. 

 

(2) Stage 1 : Basic study stage 

In this stage, the major objectives are the collection of data and identification of the 
critical issues concerning information sharing. Furthermore, the scope of works for 
the pilot project to be executed in the next stage would be prepared. An outline of 
the study components for this stage is as follows: 

 Collecting and reviewing data/information 

 Determining the existing situation with regard to ICT system development 

 Analyzing current business procedures 

 Identifying critical issues and identifying countermeasures 

 Holding seminars to report progress and increase ICT literacy 

 Preparing a scope of works for the pilot project 
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 Preliminary site survey for the pilot survey 

 

(3) Stage 2 : Master plan formulation and feasibility study (FS) stage 

During this stage, the major objectives of the master plan study and Feasibility 
Study will be accomplished. The work will be carried out with local consultant(s) to 
facilitate knowledge and technology transfer. The study in this stage is itemized as 
follows: 

 Holding seminars for selected organizations 

 Establishing achievement targets 

 Setting up information for the computerization 

 Identifying the target organizations 

 Preparation of the role and responsibility of each organization concerned 

 Preparation of general requirements and configurations for information 
sharing 

 Execution and evaluation of the pilot project 

 Preparation of an ICT system development plan  

 Preparation of an institutional capacity-building plan and human resource 
development plan 

 Preparation of an operation and maintenance plan including organizational 
structure 

 Identification of a financing scheme and preparation of a cost estimate 

 Social, economic and financial evaluation 

 Formulation of a comprehensive development plan for upgrading local 
government administration by ICT with a priority ranking list 

 

(4) Work schedule 

The proposed work is to be completed within a period of eighteen (18) months as 
shown in Fig.1. 

 



 
 

Fig.1 Proposed Work Schedule
Months

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

1 Initial Formulation (Stage-I)
1) Collection and analysis of existing plans, system

and data
2) Analysis of business procedures
3) Identify issues and general countermeasures
4) Selection of the pilot project
5) Preliminary site survey

2 Master Plan Formulation and FS (Stage-II)
1) Preparation of achievement targets and computerization

information
2) Preparation of function, responsibility and  business

contents of organizations
3) Preparation of general system requirements and system

configuration
4) Execution and evaluation of pilot project
9) Identify the policy and direction of development

10) Preparation of ICT system development plan

11) Preparation of institutional capacity building plan and
human resource development plan

12) Preparation of operation and maintenance plan including
organization structure

13) Identify financing scheme and cost estimation
14) Social, economic and financial evaluation
15) Formulation of comprehensive development plan of

upgrading of constructioun administration by ICT with
priority ranking list

Counterparts Training

Report Inception
Report

Progress
Report-1

Progress
Report-2

Interim
Report

Draft Final
Report

Final
Report
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 (5) Expected inputs of Expertise 

The following list of experts are expected to be assigned to the proposed study: 

1) Team Leader 

2) ICT planner 

3) GIS Expert 

4) Information system Expert 

5) Network Expert 

6) Application Expert 

7) Institutional capacity building/ Human resource development Expert 

8) ICT system promotion Expert 

9) Operation and maintenance Expert 

10) Economist 

 

 (6) Reports 

It is expected that the study team would submit the following reports in English 
during the study period. 

1) Inception Report: 10 copies 
2) Progress Report: 
 - Progress Report-1: 10 copies 
 - Progress Report-2: 10 copies 
3) Interim Report:  10 copies 
4) Draft Final Report:  10 copies 
5) Final Report:  10 copies 

 

(7) Request of the study to other donor agencies 

No specific request has been made to other donor agencies with respect to the 
comprehensive ICT master plan study on “Development Study for the 
Upgrading of Local Government Administration by ICT in Central Luzon”.  
 

4. Global issues 

(1) Environmental components of the Project, if any 

The study includes no specific environmental components. 
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(2) Anticipated environmental impacts by the Project, if any 

No specific environmental impacts can be anticipated to result from this Study.  
 

(3) Women as main beneficiaries or not 

- Not applicable- 
 

(4) Project components which required special consideration for women, if any 

- Not applicable- 

 

(5) Anticipated impacts on women cased by the Project, if any 

- Not applicable- 

 

(6) Poverty alleviation components of the Project, if any 

- Not applicable- 
 

(7) Any constraints against the low-income people caused by the project. 

No specific constraints against the low-income people are expected to be caused 
by the project. 
 

5. Undertaking of the Government of the Philippines 

In order to facilitate the smooth and efficient conduct of the Study, the 
Government of the Philippines shall take necessary measures: 

 
(1) To secure the safety of the Study Team, 
 
(2) To permit the members of the Study Team to enter, leave and sojourn in the 

country in connection with their assignment therein, and exempt them from 
foreign registration requirements and consular fees, 

 
(3) To exempt the Study Team from taxes, duties and any other charges on 

equipment, machinery and other materials brought into and out of the 
Philippines for the conduct of the Study, 
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(4) To exempt the Study Team from income tax and charges of any kind 
imposed on or in connection with any implementation of the Study, 

 
(5) To provide necessary facilities to the Study Team for remittance as well as 

utilization of the funds introduced into the Philippines from Japan in 
connection with the implementation of the Study, 

 
(6) To secure permission or entry into private properties for the conduct of the 

Study. 
 

(7) To secure permission for the Study to take all data, documents and necessary 
materials related to the Study to Japan. 

 
(8) To provide all the available data, information, documents, etc. in English 

requested by the Study Team, 
 
(9) To provide medical services as needed.  Its expenses will be chargeable to 

the members of the Study Team. 
 

(10) To provide the necessary number of counterpart personnel, including a 
project coordinator, throughout the Study period. 

6.  The Government of the Philippines shall protect the Japanese Study Team against 
all claims, if any arise against its member(s), resulting from, occurring in the 
course of, or otherwise connected with the discharge of their duties in the 
implementation of the Study, except when such claims arise from gross 
negligence or willful misconduct on the part of a member or members of the 
Study Team. 

7. The “National Economic and Development Authority Regional Office III” shall act as 
counterpart agency to the Japanese Study Team and also as coordinating body in 
relation with other governmental and non-governmental organizations concerned 
with the smooth implementation of the Study. 

The Government of the Philippines assures that the matters referred to in this form 
will be carried out for the smooth conduct of the Development Study by the Japanese 
Study Team. 
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Terms of Reference for Consultancy Services 
For 

The Establishment of an Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System  
For 

 Japanese Firms Skills Inventory 
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SCOPE OF WORK FOR CONSULTANCY SERVICES 
 

The Establishment of an Enterprise Data-Base and Reference System  
for Japanese Firms Skills Inventory 

 
 

1. Background of the Project   
 

The amount of foreign direct investment to the Philippines in 2003 was 34 
Billion Philippine Peso and the investment from Japan was 8.8 Billion Peso 
which was accounted for 26 percent of total foreign direct investment.  Japan is 
the next biggest foreign investor for the Philippines to the United States of 
America and the majority of investment is electronics followed by transportation 
equipment and hardware.  As of July 2003, 480 Japanese companies are 
registered by the Japanese Chamber of Commerce & Industry (JCCI) and 
approximately 2,000 companies registered by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) are currently operating in the Philippines. 
 
Since early 1990’s a number of Japanese private companies mainly in the 
manufacturing sector have been coming into the Philippines because of low 
labor cost, English speaking human resources, low logistic cost and close 
distance from Japan.  However, the rapid economic growth and the large scale 
of market in China have been recently attracting the Japanese investors who are 
interested in making inroads into foreign countries. 
 
On the other hand, the Philippine economy is facing the serious situation 
because of large financial debt and constant insufficiency of tax collection.  
The one of the most urgent and important task of new Government 
administration is to increase revenue and restrain expenditure.  As an effective 
measure to increase revenue, promotion of foreign direct investment is an 
indispensable.  Hence the further investment from Japan who is the one of 
biggest foreign investing countries is expected. 
 
Moreover, nevertheless a competition in Asian region with Chinese market 
growth has been getting harder than before in 1990’s when the Philippines could 
enjoy receiving foreign investment, the importance of the Philippine for the 
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Japanese investors should be acknowledged because of various facts such as a 
function for the back up center for the country risk in China, English speaking 
human resources that is still big advantage in Asian region, etc. 
 
In this circumstances, the Government of the Philippines (GOP) needs to make 
further effort to invite new Japanese investors and encourage the Japanese 
companies currently operating in the Philippines to continue their business 
activities as long as possible by means of introducing more attractive incentives, 
improving the infrastructures, etc. as JCCI has been requesting to GOP. 
The improvement of accessibility to the information about the investment 
environment, required procedure, potential location, etc. is also one of the most 
effective promotions of investment as the Department of Trade and Industry 
(DTI), Philippine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA), and Japan Economic 
Trade Organization (JETRO) have been making a continuous effort. 
 
It is observed there are many cases that the Japanese companies, wherever they 
are located i.e. some of them in Japan and some in other countries, subcontract 
the part of their works to other Japanese companies operating in the Philippines.  
However, the information of the Japanese companies in the Philippines 
including the contact address, skills, capacities is not shared with easy access in 
spite of big needs, although the above mentioned Government bodies provide 
some information.  Therefore, it is said that the research of the subcontractor is 
not easy or can be only through the private information sources. 
 
 

 
2. Objectives of the Project  
 

The objective of the technical assistance is to establish the data-base of Japanese 
enterprise operating in the Philippines so that the business activities in the 
Philippines and foreign direct investment can be promoted. 
 
It is intended to improve the coordination among the private entities and develop 
the communication tool for the investors. 
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The Study includes also the capacity building in updating, maintenance and 
publicity of the data-base. 
 
As a pilot scheme, the electronics and automobile related firms, and those 
located in the Mega Manila area are selected for the Study. 

 
3. Study Area 
 

Mega Manila area i.e. Metro Manila (NCR), Region III and Region IV-a 
 

 
4. Scope of the Project  

 
The project is composed of three (3) parts, namely : 
 
Part 1 : Confirmation of present available data and inventory survey 

• Confirmation of available data bases in DTI, BOI, PEZA, etc. 
• Assessment of practicability of existing data bases 
• Questionnaire survey on required data-base 
• Enterprise inventory survey 

 
 
Part 2 : Formulation of Data-Base 
 
Part 3 : Capacity building and technology transfer 

• Preparation of maintenance manual 
• Training for updating 
• Training for maintenance 
• Training for publicity 

 
 

5. Study Schedule 
 

The Technical Assistance is expected to be implemented over a period of about 
five (5) months from November 1, 2004 to March 31, 2005. 
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6. Expected Outputs 
 

a. Enterprise data-base in the electronics and automobile sectors in Mega 
Manila 

b. Final Report consisting of Implementation Report and Application User 
Manual. 

c. Training  
d. Deliverables 

 
 
7. Reports 

 

Title No. of Copies Submission Date (Planned) 

   

1. Inception Report 10 1 week after contract signing 

2. Midterm Report 10 2 month after inception report 

3. Draft Final Report 10 3 months midterm report 

4. Final Report 10 By 31 March 2005 

   

 
 
 

8. Property of JICA 
 

Reports and all relevant data such as maps, plans, statistics, specifications, and 
other supporting records or materials including electronic files of documents 
compiled or prepared in the course of performance of the Services shall be 
absolute properties of JICA and shall not be used by the Consultants for 
purposes not related to this Agreement without the prior written approval of 
JICA. Copies of such documents as required in the TOR shall be turned-over to 
JICA upon completion of the Study.  

 
 

9. Qualifications of Consultants 
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The study consultant shall perform the Study by providing a team of Domestic 
Consultants as well as support staff. The Key Consultant shall be composed of 
the following: 
 

• 1 Project Manager 1     
• 1 Investment Specialist 
• 1 Social Development Specialist 
• 1 Portal Dev’t Team Lead   
• 1 Database Specialist    
• 1 Web Portal Developer  
• 1 QA Specialists    

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

広域首都圏メガマニラ情報基盤強化による産業回廊の形成 

 

 

 

要   約
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第 1 章 調査の概要 

1-1 背景 

マニラ首都圏は、フィリピン国の経済中心であるとともに、産業基盤および交通基盤が

集中する地区である。マニラ首都圏にはフィリピンの人口の約 4 割に当たる 1,000 万人

が居住し、多くの直接投資や公共投資もこの地区に集まっているのが現状である。 

上記に起因して、慢性的な交通渋滞、都心部における開発余地の減少、地価の高騰、通

勤の遠隔化などのいわゆる「過集積」の問題が顕在化しており、経済発展の持続性を脅

かす状況も発現しつつある。 

フィリピン政府の政策は、これまでのマニラ首都圏を中心とした体系から、マニラを中

心に北はクラークおよびスービックへ、南はカラバールソン・バタンガスを含むメガマ

ニラを中心に据えた体系に移行しつつある。メガマニラはマニラから半径 100ｋｍの圏

域であり、道路整備がなされた場合、片道 2 時間弱の行動範囲となる。 

キャビテ州はマニラ首都圏の南部に隣接し、近年、衛星都市として人口や産業が急増し

ている地区である。人口は 1995 年当時 161 万人が 2002 年で 229 万人、2015 年には 407
万人に増加することが想定されている。また、キャビテ州はフィリピン国の重要開発施

策であるカラバールソン開発地域の中核であり、ニノイアキノ空港、マニラ湾に近いこ

ともあり工業団地等の進出も著しく、人口産業の集積による宅地化の進展に伴い土地利

用形態が大きく変化してきている。キャビテ州には、日系商社が開発した大規模な工業

団地 2 箇所に既に形成され、計 26 の日系企業が、また政府が開発した工業団地に 30 社

の合計 56 社以上の企業が進出している。すでに一定の産業集積が形成され、政府主導に

よる拡張はほぼ臨界点を迎えつつあり、今後は産業の高度化や IT 化といった新たな基軸

が求められる。 

クラーク・スービック両経済特区はそれぞれ民営化された空港および港湾を中核施設と

して、すぐれた産業インフラを背景に外資の導入を図る目的から経済特区の指定がなさ

れている。スービックでは広大な面積が産業用地として確保されているが、未だ企業誘

致が十分とはいい難く、今後はレジャーやサービス業も視野に入れた産業誘致を含む活

性化対策が必要である。クラーク米軍空港は民間に移管されたものの、民間航空機の利

用水準は高くない。 

新政権は IT ネットワークの強化による新産業の振興を主要な施策の一つと掲げており、

メガマニラ広域圏における地域連携の促進を目標に、IT ネットワークなどの情報基盤の

強化および人的資源・観光資源などの地域資源連携を軸にメガマニラの産業発展に資す

る計画づくりの基盤を固めることが必要である。 

1-2 調査対象地域 
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調査対象地域としては、メガマニラ広域圏、ルソン中央部（NEDA Region III）、カラバ

ールソン地区（NEDA Region IVa）を含み、41,000m2の地域と 2,700 万の人口を対象

としている。人口の内訳は、メガマニラ広域圏に 1,000 万人、Region III に 900 万人、

Region IVa に 800 万人である。下図に調査対象地域図を示す。 

1-3 調査の目的 

本件調査は、フィリピン国内における比較優位性を持ち、既に多数日系企業が進出する

マニラ広域圏において、さらなる企業進出、ひいては地域振興を図るべく、特徴ある産

業回廊形成の可能性を探るものである。 

本調査ではメガマニラ広域圏における人的資源、産業資源、観光資源の連携を促進する

ための交通基盤の強化に加え、新たに IT ネットワークの強化といった切り口を導入する

ことにより、既存の経済特区の産業立地ポテンシャルを増大させ、新規企業立地の促進

に資する計画策定の基盤を形成することを目的とする。 

1-4 調査の概要 
1-4.1 調査内容 

本調査の概要は以下の通りである。 

① メガマニラ広域圏の将来像の設定 

② 現状における開発課題の整理 

③ 現地調査の実施 

④ 開発プロジェクトのリストアップ 

図 メガマニラ計画対象位置図（マニラ周辺の経済区） 
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⑤ 日本の知見の導入方法の検討 

⑥ 開発シナリオの検討 

1-4.2 調査団、及び調査期間 

調査団は、下記 3 名により構成された。 

団長 山田耕治 （都市計画・地域開発）日本工営株式会社 開発計画部専門部長 

団員 藤井克己（IT 技術）日本工営株式会社 情報技術室マネジメントリーダー 

団員 神谷剛人（社会開発）日本工営株式会社 マニラ事務所 

また、調査期間は現地調査と国内調査の 2 フェーズに分かれている。各フェーズの詳細

は以下のとおり。 

現地調査 平成 16 年 8 月 1 日 － 16 年 8 月 15 日 

国内調査 平成 16 年 8 月 16 日 － 16 年 8 月 31 日
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第 2 章 調査対象地域の現況 

2-1 産業経済地区 

フィリピン政府は、1990 年以降、フィリピン経済特区機関（the Philippine Economic 
Zone Authority: 以下、PEZA）を中心として、諸外国からの直接投資の促進に働きかけ、

世界的な経済特区にしようと試みた。現在のメガマニラ広域圏における、経済特区の数

は、下表の通りである。 

表 メガマニラ広域圏における経済特区の数 

経済特区 企業数 活動地域 国内に占める
割合(%) 

Public Economic Zones 466   
 Baguio City Economic 
Zone 12 CAR 3% 
 Bataan Economic Zone 61 Region III 13% 
 Cavite Economic Zone 286 Region IV-a 61% 
 Mactan Economic Zone 107 Region VII 23% 
Private Economic Zones 460   
 Zones in Mega Manila 405 Mega Manila 88% 
 Zones in other area 55 others 12% 
IT Parks 76   
 Parks in Mega Manila 73 Mega 

Manila 96% 
 Parks in other area 3 others 4% 
出典:  PEZA 

 
2-2 都市地区 

メガマニラ広域圏の最大の都市地区はマニラ首都圏である。Region III には、アンジェ

ルスとターラックの二つの都市地区があり、その人口は既に 26 万人を超えている。一方、

Region IVa には、25 万人に人口が届きそうなバタンガスが都市として存在する。マニラ

首都圏を除いたメガマニラ広域圏に位置する他の都市の人口は 30 万人以下であり、都市

地区に占める人口の割合は、各地区の全人口における 15%程度である。 

2-3 産業 

メガマニラ広域圏は、フィリピン国の経済活動の中心である。メガマニラ広域圏の中心

である National Capital Region (以下 NCR)は、最も GDP 成長率が高く、特に重工業産

業における発展は著しい。また、貿易、金融、不動産、行政サービスの部門における成

長も顕著である。カラバールソン地区では、産業セクターは GDP の 43.2%を占める。

主な産業は、重工業、建設、電気、ガス、上水道などである。さらに、カラバールソン

地区が、国全体の重工業セクターに占める生産高は、約 19%程度である。 

一方、Region III は、フィリピンの穀倉地帯と呼ばれるほどに農業活動が活発である。

しかし、地域全体の交通基盤の整備や経済特区への資本投入により、産業及びサービス

セクターの開発が期待できるだろう。 
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2-4 情報通信ネットワーク 
(1) 通信事業者 

フィリピンにおける電気通信事業はアメリカ統治時代に民間の通信事業者によって始め

られた。1905 年にマニラ電話会社が設立され、1928 年に Philippine Long Distance 
Telephone Company (以下、PLDT)と改称され、民間主導により運営されている。2002
年末には、11 の国際電話事業者、7 の携帯電話事業者、156 の付加価値サービス事業者、

11 のページング事業者、19 の衛星通信事業者が業務を行っている。 

(2) ICT インフラ 

2002 年現在の固定電話加入者、携帯電話加入者およびインターネット加入者は各々330
万人、1,540 万人、80 万人である。 

電話加入形態と各加入者数の推移 

サービスの種類 2000 2001 2002 成長率 
(2000-2002) 

Density* 4.01 4.26 4.17 4% Fixed telephone Subscribers 3,083,618 3,318,463 3,314,161 7% 
Density* 8.46 15.61 19.36 129% Mobile 

telephone Subscribers 6,505,587 12,159,908 15,386,606 137% 
Density* 0.52 0.64 1.01 94% Internet 

(dial-up 
account) Subscribers 400,000 500,000 800,000 100% 
出典: NTC data 
*: per 100 inhabitants                                      

 

国内固定回線の増強を目的としたサービス・エリア・スキーム（Service Area Scheme: 
SAS）が 1993 年の大統領令（E.O. No.109）により導入された。これは、新規の国際通

信事業者に最低 30 万回線、携帯電話事業者に最低 40 万回線の整備を義務付けるもので

ある。その結果、2002 年現在での固定電話普及率は実施前の 1%台から 4%を超えた。 

2000 年から 2003 年の 3 年間のインターネットサービス（ダイアルアップアカウント）

の増加率は、ほぼ 100%である。 

下表は、NTC が取りまとめた支払いアカウントを持つインターネットサービス加入者数

の推移である。2002 年時点のインターネット加入者は 800,000 人であり、その内訳は、

ダイアルアップユーザは 675,000 人、DSL ユーザは 125,000 人とされている。インター

ネット普及率は、10,000 人当たり 259 人と、アジア平均 434 人と比べ非常に低い。 
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表  インターネット加入者の推移 

年 Registered ISP 
加入者数 

(支払アカウント所有) 
1996 24 100,000 
1997 17 200,000 
1998 23 300,000 
1999 31 350,000 
2000 34 400,000 
2001 64 500,000 
2002 53 800,000 
2003 19 1500,000 

出典: NTC data 

インターネットの普及が進まない最大の理由は、高額なパーソナルコンピューター（普

及率 2.2%）と低い固定回線普及率（4.17%）と推定される。フィリピン政府は、IT 対応

型国家を目指し、インターネット利用が日常のツールとして国民にとって不可欠なもの

となるよう目指している。しかしながら家庭へのパソコン普及は遅れておりインターネ

ット利用はビジネスでの利用が大半を占めている。家庭での利用を促進することがこれ

からの課題となっている。 

表  インターネット、及びパーソナルコンピューターの利用者 

インターネット (2001) パーソナルコンピューター (2001) 
国 利用者 

(x1000) 
10,000 inhab.あ
たりの利用者数

利用者 
(x1000) 

100 inhab.あたり

の利用者数 
Cambodia 10 7.44 20 0.15 
China 33,700 260 25,000 1.93 
Indonesia 4,000 186,19 2,300 1.07 
Japan 57,900 4,547.10 4,400 3.46 
Korea 24,380 5,106.83 12,000 25.14 
Malaysia 5,700 2,394.96 3,000 12.61 
Philippine 2,000 259.30 1,700 2.20 
Singapore 1,500 3,630.91 2,100 50.83 
Thailand 3,536 556.11 1,700 2.67 
Vietnam 400 49.31 800 0.99 
Average in Asia - 433.97 - 2.18 
出典: ITU data 

PLDT はマイクロウェーブによる機関国内回線網を持つと同時に 10Gbps の光ファイバー

ネットワークを構築している。また、1999 年に、6 つの電気通信会社のコンソーシアム

である Telicphil (Telecommunication Infrastructure Corporation of the Philippines）が全国規模

の光ファイバーネットワークを構築している。 

その他の ICT サービスとしては、専用線サービス、ダイアルアップサービス、ADSL・

DSL、衛生などが利用されている。 
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第 3 章 情報通信技術開発に関する関連政策 

3-1 情報技術に関する、国家政策及び戦略 
3-1.1 国家政策 

フィリピン政府は、1998 年に「National Information Technology Plan 21st Century」を打ち

出した。これは、情報通信技術を利用して、21 世紀に｢アジアの情報センター｣を目指そ

うというもので、1998 年から 2010 年までに跨るものである。 

年次 行動目標 
1998 - 2000 情報技術へのアクセスを改善するため、全行政機関、学校、住居、商業施

設の情報基盤整備を行う。 
2001 - 2005 国際市場を目指し、国内市場に競争原理が発生するよう、情報技術に関す

る商品の生産及び開発を活性化させる。 
2006 - 2010 情報技術に関するあらゆる側面における先進国として、｢アジアの情報セ

ンター｣としての位置づけを獲得する。 

 
3-1.2 政策の概要 

(1) IT パーク 

 1999 年に、PEZA はフィリピンにおける情報技術産業の活性化を目指し、同産業を主と

する企業に税の優遇措置を実施した。フィリピン国全体で、PEZA が承認している IT パ

ークは下表の通りである。 

PEZA に承認されている IT パーク一覧 

名前 場所 
Asia Town Information Technology Park Cebu City 
Eastwood City Cyber-park Quezon City, Metro Manila 
E-Square Information Technology Park Taguig, Metro Manila 
Eugenio Lopez Jr. Communication Center Diliman, Quezon City 
Export bank Plaza Building Makati City, Metro Manila 
G.T. Tower Internationl Makati City, Metro Manila 
Northgate Cyber Zone Alabang, Muntinlupa 
Pacific Information Technology Center Paranaque City 
PBCom Tower Makati City, Metro Manila 
Philamlife IT Building Alabang, Muntinlupa 
RCBC Plaza Makati City, Metro Manila 
Robinsons-Equitable Tower Pasig City 
SM City Pasig City 
Summit One Office Tower Mandaluyong City 
The Enterprise Center Makati City, Metro Manila 
Allegis Information Technology Park Laguna 
KRC IT Building Mandaue City, Cebu 
MSE Center Makati City, Metro Manila 
Robinson Cyber Park Mandaluyong City 
UP Science and Technology Park Quezon City 
出典：PEZA 
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(2) Professional Information Technology Service Hub Program (Prof. ITS’ Program) 

投資委員会（Board of Investment : 以下、BOI）は、自国をアジアにおける情報技術の拠

点と位置づけるため、差別的な税優遇措置を導入した。このプログラムにおいて認証を

受けるための条件は、以下の通り。 

・ 通信網、及び電力供給システムの設置。 

・ 優秀な人材を集める。 

・ 低価格の事務所の用意。 

・ 24 時間の労働が可能な環境の整備。 

(3) IT Hub Area 

IT Hub Area は、2002 年 5 月に「Rules and Regulation on the Provision of High Speed Networks 

and Connectivity to IT Hub Areas」のためにメモランダム・サーキュラーにより建設されて

いる。これにより、この地域の活動特許を受けた、全ての通信事業者による高速ネット

ワークの無料提供が可能となっている。 

(4) Government Information System Plan (GISP) 

今後 5 年以内に電子政府を実現することを目標とした、政府中期開発計画の中心に位置

する本政策は、2000 年 7 月に採択され、以下の 4 項目が中心課題として取り上げられて

いる。 

・ 特定サービス情報システム 

・ 監査、及び一般業務への適用可能なシステム 
・ セクター応用システム 

・ 地方政府情報システム 

 

 
事例紹介 日本における情報通信技術に関する戦略 

 
日本政府は、「e-Japan 戦略」という国家戦略のもと、IT 社会の急速な発展を推し進めてきた、情報
通信ネットワークや他の関連技術の発達をさせることで、地方自治体の強化や、情報へのアクセシ
ビリティの全国的な向上が期待されるものと考えられている。 
 
(1) IT ビジネスモデル地区の開発プログラム 
このプログラムは、IT ビジネスを活性化させる環境を向上させることを目的とした、国家 IT 戦略プ
ログラムの一つである。このプログラムにおいて現在進行中である、3 つの開発プログラムを以下で
紹介する。 
 
a. 博多港開発 
福岡市は、2002 年から 2004 年に跨る 3 年間を対象とした｢情報通信技術開発計画｣を策定した。この
計画では、同市を｢アジアビジネス交流拠点｣として国際都市へと成長させるために、(1)情報通信基
盤の拡大、(2)生活環境への情報技術の導入、(3)地方経済の改善、(4)アイランドシティの建設のよう
なコンポーネントが含まれ、既存の情報通信基盤に底入れすることが目的とされている。 
 (i) 情報通信技術基盤の拡大 
福岡市の商業地区の多くは、情報関連施設が既に導入されているが、新しいケーブルラインが｢日韓
光コリドー･プロジェクト｣および｢福岡ギガビットハイウェイ｣として建設された。｢日韓光コリド
ー･プロジェクト｣は、海底光ファイバーケーブルを利用して、福岡市、北九州市および釜山市を結
んでおり、韓国のみならず他のアジア各国との情報交換をよりスムーズに行うことを目的としてい
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る。｢福岡ギガビットハイウェイ｣は、福岡市内のあらゆる施設、組織および産業を結びつける情報
ネットワークの構築、及び拡大を狙った。 
 (ii) 生活環境への情報技術の導入 
このコンポーネントでは、福岡市における、既存の交通および輸送システムの改善と、ケーブル TV
や公共施設など情報基盤施設の充実を狙いとしている。これにより、福岡市内の企業のみならず、
他のアジア諸国への新たなビジネスチャンスの創出や、各家庭へのブロードバンド環境の整備の促
進が期待される。 
 (iii) 地方経済の改善 
このコンポーネントでは、産学連携による情報産業の活性化や、地域産業の振興促進などにより、
アジア･太平洋地域に向けた情報発信基地となることを目指している。この一環として、「福岡ソフ
トリサーチパーク地区」や｢九州システム情報技術研究所｣の建設も進められた。｢福岡ソフトリサー
チパーク地区｣には、約 110 社、約 6,500 人の従業員を抱える情報関連企業の集積地となっている。 
 (iv) アイランドシティの建設 
アイランドシティは、最先端の高度情報基盤をベースに、「IT 関連産業」｢健康･医療･福祉関連産業｣
「都市環境関連産業」の 3 つの分野の集積を図り、研究開発機能や新産業の集積拠点としての機能
を持つ、将来の国際都市モデルとして位置づけられている。 
 
b. スイートバリー構想(岐阜県) 
岐阜県は、県独自の｢岐阜 IT 戦略｣を 2001 年に策定した。その戦略の核である｢スイートバリー構想｣
は、IT 関連の研究組織や企業を対象利用者とした、大規模な情報集積地の機能を果たす｢情場形成特
区｣とされている。岐阜情報スーパーハイウエイを活用した地域イントラネットの構築、規制緩和を
積極的に導入することにより、企業活動参画の促進、産学連携による IT 関連研究の活性化を図り、
スイートバレーへの高度な IT 関連企業と人材の更なる集積を図ることで、経済の活性化、雇用の確
保を目指している。2002 年時点で、この構想の拠点であるソフトピアジャパンには、137 社の企業
が参入し、就労者数は 1,700 人を超えている。 
 
c. 秋田市・秋田県企業情報データベース 
秋田市企業情報データベースは、インターネットを活用した検索・閲覧システムで 1999 年に運営開
始された。2004 年 10 月現在の登録企業数は 2,378 社で、市内の個々の企業が持つ技術や生産能力な
どの情報を手軽に早く、広範囲に提供している。 
本システムは、(i) 市内企業の技術、生産および販売力を広くアピールする環境の構築、(ii) 販路の
拡大、(iii) 新製品の共同開発促進支援を目的としている。システム運用から約 2 年半で、累計アク
セス 200 万件、一日約 2,500 件、月 6～9 万件のアクセスがある。現在は、秋田県企業情報データベ
ースと連携し、総登録企業数は 4376 社である。 
 
(2) 電子政府 
ITネットワークは電子政府実現に必要なインフラである。日本の2002年のブロードバンド普及率は、
アメリカ、韓国に次いで世界第 3 位(940 万人が契約)、携帯電話を利用したインターネット普及率は
世界第 1 位（携帯電話契約に占める携帯インターネットの契約数の比率）となっている。これらの
情報ネットワーク技術の浸透が、電子政府の構築や、IT 技術の適用を促進していると考えられる。 
電子調達は電子政府における重要なコンポーネントの 1 つであり、時間および場所の制約を受けな
い入札が可能となる。我が国では、公共事業を中心とした電子調達が国土交通省、総務省、厚生労
働省、農林水産省で実施されている。特に、国土交通省および複数の地方自治対が利用している電
子調達システムは世界のパイオニアとして開発されるとともに国際標準化が予定されている。 
さらに、横須賀市では電子調達システム導入の結果、入札参加企業が大幅に増加するとともに 1997 年
度と比べると 2000 年には 29 億円のコストダウンを実現した。 
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第 4 章 調査の概要 

4-1 開発阻害要因 

メガマニラ広域圏を対象とした地域計画は徐々に認識されつつある一方、その阻害要因

は払拭されていない。 

4-1.1 メガマニラ広域圏開発における総合的展望の必要性 

マニラ首都圏は、あらゆる点において過剰傾向にあるため、局所化している都市機能を

分散させることが重要である。 

メガマニラ広域圏では、根本的な変化を来たす新しいプロジェクトが数多く実施されて

いる。例えば、ターラック-クラーク-スービックを結ぶ高速道路の建設、コンテナーの収

容数を大きくしたスービックやバタンガスの港の改修などである。民間からの積極的な

投資もあり、情報技術の普及も非常に早い。それにもかかわらず、新たなプロジェクト

によってもたらされる変化は不明瞭であり、メガマニラ広域圏の将来像は未だ漠然とし

たものとなっている。 

メガマニラ広域圏には 2,700 万の人口が集中しており、現在も増加している。交通基盤

は未だ脆弱であり、地域を結ぶ幹線道路は改善する必要がある。国際空港や国際港湾の

ような重要な交通拠点は少なく、マニラ首都圏外にあるものは機能性に劣る。 

フィリピン国の情報通信網の普及は十分であるにもかかわらず、インターネットの接続

環境は近隣諸国と比較すると非常に悪い。また、コンピューター技術に関するフィリピ

ン人の能力についても改善の必要がある。このような現況を考慮すると、フィリピン国、

特にメガマニラ広域圏の情報通信に関する能力の向上については、中央政府の強いイニ

シアティブが必要とされ、メガマニラ広域圏を縦断する IT 回廊の拡大の核となる総合計

画の策定は急を要する。この目的を達成すべく、メガマニラ広域圏の総合開発について

の明確なビジョンが策定されるのが望ましい。 

4-1.2 バランスのとれた、多機能な地域都市の必要性 

フィリピン国の都市の規模は小さく、点在しており、二次的都市とされる。そのような

都市の開発計画は十分にされていない。Region III 及び IVa における最も大きい都市の人

口は 300,000 人にも満たない。このように、中心都市機能の欠如は、地域開発、及び人

的資源開発を阻むものといえる。 

地方における中心部は開発の核となりうるので、公共サービス、経済活動、及びコミュ

ニティー機能の活性化を図るのが重要である。地方都市の成長は、周辺地域で生産され

る農産物の商業を活性化させるのにも貢献しうる。 

地方都市としての成長可能性を見込まれた都市地区へ、効果的な都市開発計画を導入す

ることが重要である。候補地としては、Region III ではターラック、アンジェルス、オロ
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ンガポ、Region IVa ではバタンガス、リパ、サン・パブロが挙げられる。 

4-1.3 地域開発における地域資源の利用 

フィリピン国では、農水産物、天然資源、豊かな水資源、天然の風景や遺跡など、各地

域に固有の資源に恵まれている。しかし、不十分な社会基盤や観光客の少なさから、そ

のような資源は十分に利用されていない。 

自立性のある地域経済を形成するため、各地域の特産品の価値を最大化するような計画

の形成、特に、農業や商工業などの多様な産業を融和させた土地利用方法を考慮する必

要がある。このため、各地域のニーズのバランスの取れた利用計画を形成する必要があ

る。 

4-1.4 地域のネットワーク形成における重要なツールとしての IT の認識 

メガマニラ広域圏における情報通信技術を取り巻く現況は以下の通りである。 

・ メガマニラ広域圏の電話回線密度は、電話サービス事業計画により、他の地域よ

り非常に高い。 

・ 多様なサービスを含む情報通信サービスは、自由度のある環境で実施されている。 

・ 十分な人的資源を背景として、マニラ首都圏に情報通信事業会社が集中している。 

・ インターネットの接続回線密度は 10,000 人あたり 259 人であり、アジア諸国の

平均密度が 434 人であることから非常に低いといえる。 

本調査では、経済特区の利用者からの需要に対し、基礎的な情報通信基盤は比較的整備

されているが、実務面において十分に利用されていない。 

実社会での IT利用促進は産業振興及び市民生活レベルの向上のために重要な手段とされ

ている。現在の経済特区における IT 開発は、特区間の協調及び連携無しに進められてお

り、その効果を十分に発揮していない。ツールとしての IT 利用効果を最大限発揮するた

めには、現在の散在的な利用を強調的かつ共有的な利用環境へと移行することが効果的

であり、その実現のため包括的な開発計画を策定する必要がある。 

4-1.5 効果的、かつ実現可能な行政組織のための情報技術の利用 

民間企業ではコンピューターの利用が加速化する一方、地方政府では予算や人材の不足

により遅れを取っている。 

フィリピン政府は、情報通信技術を積極的に利用し、中央及び地方政府におけるコンピ

ューターの導入を促進することを目的とした、“Government Information System Plan”と題

した戦略を 2000 年 7 月に採択した。さらに、アロヨ新政権は、電子政府を導入した地方

分権化についても取り組み始めた。 

メガマニラ広域圏政府は、｢意思決定の過程の改善｣「効率的な商取引の創造」｢行政サー

ビスの改善｣を目的とした電子政府を立ち上げようとしているが、包括的な開発戦略は未

だ策定されていない。地方政府がコンピューターを計画的に導入するため、情報通信技
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術開発に関するマスタープランが求められるだろう。 

4-1.6 投資促進に関する、重要な情報共有の必要性 

フィリピン経済は、莫大な負債と税金徴収率の悪さにより、危機的な状況に直面してお

り、収入を増やし支出を引き締めることが緊急課題である。そのため、諸外国からの直

接投資を呼び込むことは不可欠であり、最大投資国の一つである日本からの投資促進が

期待される。 

さらに、中国市場の急成長により、新たな投資をめぐるアジア諸国間における競争は激

しさを増しているため、フィリピンは日本の投資家に対し中国の代替機能としての役割

を果たし得ること、英語の読み書きのできる人間が多いことをアピールする必要がある。

また、JCCI がフィリピン政府に既に要請しているように、魅力的な投資環境を創造し、

経済活動基盤を改善するための自助努力も必要である。 

貿易産業省(the Department of Trade and Investment：以下 DTI)やフィリピン経済特区局

(Philippine Economic Zone Authority：以下 PEZA)、日本貿易振興機構(Japan External Trade 

Organization：以下 JETRO)が継続的に取り組んでいる調達事情や投資環境などに関する

情報共有システムの改善は、効果的な方法の一つである。 

フィリピンで活動している日系企業は、フィリピン以外の国々を基盤とする他企業と、

下請契約や部品調達の分野から取引しようと努力しているが、情報収集に苦労を強いら

れている。従って、下請け業者の調査は簡単ではなく、非公開の情報源を通してのみ行

われているのが現状である。 

4-2 ODA 対象の提案プロジェクト 

本調査では、開発問題の解決方法として、｢広域首都圏メガマニラの情報基盤強化による

産業回廊の形成｣というテーマの包括的なプログラムアプローチを提案する。このアプロ

ーチでは、以下の 3 つのコンポーネントから成っている。 

・ コンポーネント 1：メガマニラ広域圏における情報通信技術に注目した経済回廊

アプローチに基づいた地域開発 

・ コンポーネント 2：情報通信技術に基づいた地方行政の向上を目的とした開発調

査 

・ コンポーネント 3：日本企業の技術が一覧できるデータベース構築 

添付に TOR(英文)を示す。 

4-2.1 コンポーネント 1：メガマニラ広域圏における情報通信技術に注目した経済回廊アプロ
ーチに基づいた地域開発 

(1) 目的 

このコンポーネントの目的は、以下の 4 つである。 

・ インターネットの接続環境の向上、効果的な基盤ネットワーク構築やその利用、
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土地固有に存在する資源の最大限の利用に注目した、メガマニラ広域圏の情報通

信回廊に関する、包括的なフレームワークの形成。 

・ 都市計画や IT 向上戦略の策定における、発展可能性のある地方自治体の支援。 

・ メガマニラ広域圏 IT 回廊構築に向けて、優先順位の高いプロジェクトの選定と

フィージビリティースタディーの実施。 

・ 地域計画を実施する際、中央、及び地方政府の能力強化の実施。 

(2) 受益者 

直接の受益者は、NEDA Region III 及び IVa 地区に居住する 1,700 万人を中心とした、メ

ガマニラ広域圏の 2,700 万人の住民である。 

(3) 実施体制 

NEDA Region III 及び IVa が、主要な実施機関となるが、周辺の地方自治体、及び関係機

関からの支援も必要に応じて投入される。 

(4) 業務概要 

ステージ 1：基本設計調査 

本ステージにおける主な目的は、データ収集や主要な問題の把握である。さらに、次

ステージで実施するパイロットプロジェクトに関する業務内容の準備も含まれる。本

ステージにおける調査項目は、以下の通り。 

・ 関連情報の収集と、その修正 

・ 地域開発、及び都市開発に関する現況の把握 

・ 現在の開発阻害要因の分析 

・ 主要な問題の把握、とその対策の提案 

・ 計画の過程の報告会の開催 

ステージ 2：マスタープラン策定 

本ステージにおける主なタスクは、ICT 経済回廊の開発基本戦略の策定、地域開発フ

レームワークの構築、各セクターの目標の設定である。これらは、知識及び技術の移

転を促進しつつ、現地コンサルタントと協力して実施される。詳細は以下の通り。 

・ ICT 経済回廊の基本戦略策定 

・ 地域開発フレームワークの構築 

・ GIS を基本とした地域開発、及びマネジメントに関するツールの開発 

・ ICT 経済回廊に位置する、各地域における活動中心都市の選定 

・ ICT 経済回廊の開発を支援する、制度及び行政フレームワークの策定 

・ パイロットプロジェクトの業務項目の設定 

・ パイロットプロジェクト実施に際する、予備調査 

ステージ 3：パイロットプロジェクト実施 

本ステージでは、ICT 経済回廊を構成する中心都市において、2、3 のプロジェクトが
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実施される。プロジェクトに含まれる項目は以下の通り。 

・ 地域における ICT 経済回廊の中心都市の選定 

・ ICT に関する人材育成活動の開発を念頭においた、パイロットプロジェクト

の実施 

・ 各地域における特徴を現した、入手可能な資源に関する情報の共有システム

を導入した、パイロットプロジェクトの実施 

・ GIS を基本に用いた、都市開発、及びマネジメントの計画に利用可能なツー

ルの投入 

・ 更なる改良や、継続性を目指した、パイロットプロジェクトの結果や関係の

ある協議の要約 

(5) 投入要素 

プロジェクトの予定期間は 24 ヶ月であり、全体で 80 人・月の投入を見込んでいる。 

4-2.2 コンポーネント 2：ICT を用いた地方行政機関の改善に関する開発調査 

(1) 目的 

提案されるマスタープランの調査の目的は、中部ルソン地域の行政機関の体制の改善、

及び ICT の利用の向上による行政機能の強化に的を絞った、包括的な ICT 開発計画の策

定である。 

・ コンピューター化に関する達成目標の設定 

・ コンピューター化のために要する情報の選定 

・ 対象機関の選定 

・ 関係機関間における、役割分担の提案 

・ 情報ネットワークシステム、情報共有システム、ICT 適用に関する、システム開

発計画の作成 

・ パイロットプロジェクトの実施、及び評価 

・ 実現可能なファイナンススキームのコスト見積もり、及び選定 

・ 組織強化、及び人材開発に関する計画の策定 

(2) 受益者 

直接の受益者は、中部ルソンの行政組織だが、中部ルソンで活動している人間全てが、

公共サービスの強化や効率性の向上などによる間接的な便益を享受できると思われる。

さらに、行政機関におけるコンピューターの導入が加速化することにより、関係機関へ

の複合的な効果も期待できる。 

(3) 実施体制 

NEDA Region III が、主要な実施機関となるが、周辺の地方自治体、及び関係機関からの

支援も必要に応じて投入される。 

(4) 業務概要 

本調査は二つの目的を含み、それに基づいて、二つのフェーズに分けられる。技術移転
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は、調査実施期間において、セミナーの開催やカウンターパートトレーニングなでを通

して、On-the-job トレーニング形式で実施される。調査の詳細な内容は以下の通り。 

フェーズ I：基本設計調査 

・ 情報収集、及びそのレビュー 

・ ICT システム開発に関する、現況の把握 

・ 現在の商業活動の分析 

・ 主要な問題や、それに対する対策の認識 

・ 進捗の報告や、ICT の利用度の向上を目的としたセミナーの開催 

・ パイロットプロジェクトの業務内容の設定 

・ パイロットプロジェクトの予備調査 

フェーズ 2：マスタープラン策定とフィージビリティー調査 

・ 主要組織に対する、セミナーの開催 

・ 目標の設定 

・ コンピューター導入に要する情報の準備 

・ 対象機関の選定 

・ 各関係組織の役割分担の設定 

・ 情報共有に関する、必要事項やシステムの決定 

・ パイロットプロジェクト実施と評価 

・ ICT のシステム開発計画の策定 

・ 組織強化や人材開発に関する計画 

・ 組織構成などを含めた、O&M 計画の策定 

・ コストの見積もり、ファイナンススキームの選定 

・ 優先順位を考慮した、ICT による地方行政機関の改善に関する、包括的な開

発計画の策定 

(5) 投入要素 

プロジェクトの予定期間は 18 ヶ月であり、全体で 60 人・月の投入を見込んでいる。 

4-2.3 コンポーネント 3：日本企業の技術が一覧できるデータベース構築 

(1) 目的 

本技術協力の目的は、フィリピンにおける企業活動の活性化と諸外国からの直接投資の

促進を狙う、日系企業のデータベースの構築である。民間企業間の調整の改善、投資家

に対する情報伝達技術の発達が計画されている。本調査には、データベースの改善、維

持管理、公開に係る組織強化が含まれている。パイロットスキームとしては、電気産業、

自動車関連業の企業や、メガマニラ広域圏における同種企業が選ばれる。 

(2) 受益者 

想定される受益者は、新規事業の拡大や管理を狙う民間企業である。中長期に渡り、メ
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ガマニラ広域圏の人口も便益を享受できるであろう。 

(3) 実施体制 

貿易産業省（DTI: The Department of Trade and Industries）が、データベースの利用性を促

進させる、最も関係の深い公共機関である。 

(4) 業務概要 

パート 1：入手可能なデータや資源の確認 

・ DTI、BOI、PEZA にある、入手可能なデータベースの確認 

・ 現在のデータベースが利用可能かどうかについての評価 

・ 必要とされるデータベースに関するアンケート調査 

・ 企業調査 

パート 2：データベースの構築 

パート 3：組織強化、及び技術移転 

・ 維持管理マニュアルの準備 

・ データベースの改善に関するトレーニング 

・ 維持管理に関するトレーニング 

・ 公共への告知力 

(5) 投入要素 

本技術協力は、2004 年 11 月 1 日より 2005 年 3 月 31 日まで予定されている。実施内容

によるが、国際基準や手引きに基づき、現地で投入資源は調達されるものとする。 
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